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evening. Band Con- cert and Speaking. Come
out and hear why every citizen of Tucumcari and Quay
county should vote FOR the
County High School at the
election Saturday, June 27.
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association of the IfttorsUto Postal Friday Night. Good SpeakGood Men Chosen Officer
Highway Association WM organized toSir:
ers Will Explain High
day with It. A. Prontles, Of Tucumcari,
Another Meeting Next Dear
My attention has just boon called to
V. J. RelUad,
president;
f
C&rrizozo,
School Proposition
Monday Afternoon
an nrtlclo in your paper headed "Asks
secretary and treasurer, sad an execuCouncil to advortlso" in your issuo of
tive committco
t Chnrlcs II.
Juno 18th. Plcaso accopt my thanks for
C, 8. McQInnli, of
A blg County High School boosters'
of
Kolin
Montoya,
Tho citizens nnd morchnnta had a big tho fnlr way in which you prosont
tho
Tt, Oilbert of
Itosn
Santa
mooting
and
J.
will bo held at tho oporn house
routing Mooting Inst Monday nftcr-noo- proposition. It was my impression that
on Friday night nnd in connection with
and formed nnd organization to
explnined tho projoct whon I called
I. A. Whitohurat, of Sflyre, Oklahoma a baud concert, thc moving
picture
bo known as "Tho BooBtors' Club" nnd In your city. If you nro Intoroatod 1
field secretary of the association, wns show will bo put on freo nnd it is
selected A. 1). Ooldonborg ns president; would thank you to note tho proposipresont nt tho organisation and will go
to hnvo several sinkers who
Ilormnn Corhardt vico president; Oscnr tion:
from h .ro to Alamegerdo aVkd 1 Paso. will deliver short addresses in regard to
Sandusky treasurer nnd Royal A. Pren15,000 pnmphlots will bo printed
This rond commences at Memphis com- why Tucumcari should voto for tho
tice ns sccrotnry.
tho resources of each county.
ing west by way of Oklahoma City, Am- county high school. Tho citizens of tho
Thoso men nro nil woll known horo This nrticlo will lonl with tho rosourccs
arillo, to Tucumcari, paralleling tho It. county nro looking nt tho matter In a
nnd need no introduction to tho citizons In gonornl and will nlso contnin such
1. railway to El Paso.
Th, Ornn Qulv-Ir- different light sinco they found out that
of Tucumcari. Thoy havo Tucumcari 's wrltevps of communities ns soo tho adnssoclntlon was organized tonight tho cost would nmount to such a trlflo.
interests nt heart ns they nro nil busi- vantages of such publicity. Kach counwith .1. I), Froncb, of Carrizozo presi- Tucumcnrl has tho school building built
ness men nnd havo boon Identified with ty will havo its own pamphlet.
dent; Nell Johnson, of Estaneia, vico nnd will hnvo to pay for tho cnuipmoot
almost ovcry undertaking Hint hns boon
Tho ontlro 20 county articles and such
president; Dr. D. E. Ileddlng, of
for tho now branches of study. Tho
for tho upbuilding of this city nnd tho community wrltoups ns nppoar in tho
and an ex taxes of this city will not bo changed
county surrounding during tho pnst ton county pamphlet will bo bound In ONK SILO DEMONSTRATION
BRONCO BUSTING
ecutive commlttoo cosposd of J&hn W, enough to oven notice nnd thc extra ex- years.
completo book, which will hnvo n honvy
Coi'hott, of Mountainalr, Mr. Cullough penso will bo put to tho bost uso
.
In Mr. Coldcnbcrg's ncccptnnro ad- card bonrd cover with nn artistic thrco
j of
Carthage, and Clarence 8penco of
Ladles aro espoclallv Invited nnd
AND
A STAND SUCCESS
SHOW Carrl.ozo.
dress hb nsked tho mombors somo
t color design thereon of this book 25000
hlldrcn can como nlong if imposslblo
will
From tho Kl Paso Herald, Saturday:
bo
printed.
questions about tho ronds loudlug
to come without them. Kvory citizen is
south out of this city nlsn tho County
Both of theso publicity mnttors will
Anothor nutomobllo road The Inter oxpocted to get out nnd work for the
High School proposition, which menns bo distributed nt tho Publicity rooms
state
Postal highway is coming to Kl eloctlon of tho county high school. The
Nice Day, Good Crowd and Base Ball Game and Many
great dcnl to Turumcnrl nnd inoro to by tho Hoard of Exposition Managors
Paso. It. starts at Momphls and passes only objection wc havo heard was that
Other Attractions for
Instructive Speakers and
tho county out side. Ho snld if wo nro nt Snn Dlogo during tbo llfo of tho fair.
through Oklahoma City, Tucumcnrl,
Tucumcnrl wanted It nnd if Tucumcnrl
Big Celebration
obliged to cut out tho three additional
nnd Kl Paso, .lloro it will
Tor instanco nt tho conclusion of tho
Plenty to Eat
nnts It somo nro ngninst It. Now,
departments mndo nccossnry by tho
join tho Borderland. Tho objoct of tho Wt! nro sorry thnt this enmity exists
locturo on Quny county tho locturor
new highway is to give Oklahoma and n polities as well ns school work. It
students coming from tho ru- will dlstrifbuto to such porions ns apThe fourth of duly committees are those beyond them an nutlet to tho PaTho silo demonstration at tho Kxpcrl-nien- t
ral districts nnd by tho Installation of pear interested ono of tho County pam
s nil right to fight politically and most
fnrm Tuesday was u success in ev- still busy looking out for attractions cific const.
a coiimo required by u county
nythlng Is fair, but when It comes-thigh phlets, if tho snmo pnrty nppcari to
.1
Tho attendance was and other parts of t ho program in order
A. Whltuhurst of Sayro, Okla., Is school work w draw tho lino nnd exschool wo will make our high school In hnvo formed any interest asldo from tho ery particular.
a class not hold in tho high esteem In usual ono ho is handed ono of tho good good and tho speeches wcro to tho point that a trig crowd enn be tnken euro of hero in tho intorost of tho rond ,whlch pect to nsstst In nnythlng thnt is for
Matt of thoso during the day. Mwt of the stores will was put under way at a convention at thc bottcrment from nn cducntlonnl
bound books 'and n rocoipt similar to tho and very instructive.
which it is now hold, tfomo of our
Host Hayre, attended by delegates from New tnndpoint. Education may hurt some
school tench remain open during tho day.
present
were
farmers
and
think If thoy soud their children to enclosed is requested of him. This
will
rooms
bo
tho
prepared
ladies
for
moro
urs
were
they
to
and
thoro
learn
Mexico, Oklahoma and the Pnnhnndlc peoplo but most of us do not havo a
duplicard
is filed by tho board and a
their former home bnck oast they will
securo abetter education but this Is not cate of the nnmo and nddross is sent to about tho dry farming process nnd how especially and tho gentlemen will find of Texas. Tho road will follow tho It. sufficient nmount to bother us if wo but
so. Tucumcnrl has ns good n school tho Commercial organizations in that to accomplish more from an ngrlciiltural that thoy hnvo not been forgotten. The I. from Oklahoma City to Tucumcari, try to mnke use of it. Come out nnd
merchants promise to put out ico water then como down tho Rock Islnnri and bo sure nnd bring somebody with you
or nny town its slzo any whore, but if ouuty, for their future follow up work. standpoint.
nnd
the committco will arrange to have Southwestern through Carrizozo nnd Al- - Friday night.
the county high school was voted in n this way tho visitor to tho Now MoxThe dtnnor consisted of snndwiches,
big
a
tank full of ico water to supply amogordo to Kl Paso. A convention of
co Ilulldlug at San Diego is kopt track beans, cheese, pickles, cako and coffee-nnDon't forgot tho bnnd concort nnd
sho would hnvo n hotter school mnklng
whole
crowd.
the
New Mexico peoplo n is held Thursday tho freo moving picturo show which Mr.
Is
closod and it
It tho equivalent of most nny eollogo f long nftor tho fair
there wns plenty for nil nnd some to
A contract has just been signed by at Cnrrizozo for tho pnrposo of getting Hurley hns gunrantocd;
outsldn of tho stato unlvorsltlcs nnd forms tho nuculus of n valuable mati spare. After lunch tho speakers occualso come out
It. I.. Smith company of wild west plaint under way for the rond.
the
nnd learn moro nbout tbo question yon
thoso higher up. Ho nsked that ovory ng list for nny community.
C.
pied most of tho nfternoon. P.
TfuTroari Is to 'W called "Tho South wMIlia nskcri to voto on Saturday.
enr should bp put Into sorvleo to bring
If the Donrd duds tho nuuosslty of
wns presont' with his big camera nnd fillers to put on a broncho busting nnd
A telephone cnll at any storo or office
sOQt tho voto and show tho will of the printing moro pamphlets during tho en- - succeeded in taking several large pic- trick riding show in the nfternoon im western Trail," and will connect nt Ok
iro year it will do so, so that thcro will tures of the growing crops, the people mediately after the ball game, and it Inhomn City with tho Winnopog Meri or nny othor signnl will bring an nuto
people
It wns ordered thnt tho chnlrtnan bo ways bo ample matter for distribu nnd mnny other things of interest. Tho is said to take two hours ami a half dian road a highway extending from or buggy after you to tako you to tho
Winncpeg, Cnnnria, to Galveston; and polls to vote. Kvory woman, girl, boy
allowed to appoint a ways nnd means tion.
panoramic view taken of tho autos and to pull off this performance.
game
has
be
to
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which
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the Oznrks trail, another auto highway. or mnn in town, who is of ago can voto
commlttoo
will bo put to work nt
peoplo together wns fine nnd
played with either Amarillo or HI Paso
provided you hnvo lived hero tho re
onco to get funds nnd see that nil bills bonrd will bind in a heavy cloth covor ery porson present enn bo recognized.
is not known which team will be
but
it
quired
length of time, so como out nnd
nro promptly paid and not try to work vlth gold lettering "Now Mexico, Tho
SURPRISED
PLEASANTLY
Tho silo question wns fully explained
sslst In carrying the eloctlon for tho
.and of Opportunity, Her Resources nnd tho dny was ono which will long bo the one chosen.
with an insolvent organization.
K. lnrri- Mnmliwliv nml wlfn arrived
,
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books
booster buttons bo ordered nnd sold nt
tho guests of Mr. Sandusky's brother, country.
Tho crops nt tho station are doing ex special
feature in the evening after the Oscnr, and family. This Is their first
COc each in order to get n start toward eneh public Library and Nowspapcr in
Whent, oats and barley are
cellent.
big wild west show nt tho ball park.
putting tho now organization on a good tho East nnd Mlddlo West for their
visit to this stato and thoy enmo with COUNTIES ARE FOR EXPOSITION
for tho harvest and aro bound to
ready
Albuquorquo, Juno 10. Kverybody in
you miss this celebration you will tho superstition of other easterners who
If
nnd library, for at this tlmo,
sound footing. Every purchaser of n
turn out a good yield of grain. Other
button will bo declared a member nnd while there are n number of histories of crops nro doing just us well nnd this miss one better than that held hero Inst havo heard that this is a desert and Quny, Otero nnd Ounrinlupc, counties is
nn optimist. So spoko A. K. Koohlor,
tli. Wo do not intend to have a barbeno volumo on nny
will be expected to wear same nnd not Now Mexico thoro
year promises to bo a record breaker at cue ns it Cannes too much dissatisfaction that It is inhabited by Indians, wild nn Ir., commissioner of publicity
for tho
theso flics that troat of tho actual
bo ashamed to boost for Tucumcari. A
imals nud everything else thnt populato
tho farm. Thoso in chnrgo cortnlnly
Now Mexico board of exposition malin
we will prepare places where tliu.e an uncivilized country.
but
offering wns mndo nnd $10.00 Resources. This phnso of tho publicity
know how to farm anil conduit snme coming from a distance enn prepnro the
in cash was scon donated by thoso in lone is worth many timos tho nmount
Mr. Snndusky fit treasurer of Macon gers, who returned into Thursdnv night
in a most scientific inunnar.
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county and is a man who docs not bo from thnt section of tho state.
In the wheat fields near Tucumcari it
wnter, tnbles, seats and other conveni- lleve everything ho honrs but rnthor of
respondence will bo tnken up nnd the tically on nn actual cost.
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O. Zlngg, who is well nud
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Prof.
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loading into that hustling
held
Another booster meeting will be
at this ofllco to express his impression
dollnrs (75), nnd I bo- only Hoventy-llvto that union of rest
known In Tueumenrl, has been of our city. Ho says Tucumcari is far city nro being plucwl in tho best shupo
Mondny aftornoon nt which tlmo tho llevo nftor you hnvo given this lottor row nnd trouble
our beloved sister, elected to another position which will re
directorship will bo filled and such other our consideration you will ngroo that beyond tho skies
ahead of nny thing he evor imnglnod possiblo; the citizens of Tucumcari nro
K. Koch, and
arc
wo
which
Alice
state,
the
from
move
him
committco as Is thought best to appoint this is tho most rcnsonablo publicity
nnd said many good things we lnnulng to hold a county fair in tho
ono of sorry to henr. Tho morning papers con- to see
was
slstor
our
lata
Whorons,
Other business of Importance will como reposition evor presented to your city
would like to publish but will not take full nnd arrangements thnt hnvo al;
Worthy tnin flip following tolegrnm:
first
our
members,
our
charter
beforo tho now organization nnd ovory and I am sure that your council in tholr
tho space at this time, but ono thing ready boon made nssuro aucccss.
and
.Tune
23.
Vegas,
Professor
Matron,
Las
At Tucumcnrl tho board of exposition
Kast
present
bo
morchnnt nnd citizen should
esnecinllv was tho whool system of
wisdom will nrrnngo for two pagos cov
moiii'bers of this Cliup-to- O. C. Zingg, of tho Now Mexico Normal
tho
managers
Whereas,
litis had a moving
picture
out
on
orgnnlzntlou
su
until
this
far
was
nnd help start
Tucumcnrl, which thoy
ering tho opportunities of Tucumcari,,
fool tho irreparable loss and we shall university faculty, has been elected head
film mndo of a section
tho
stato
of
Missouri
towns
with
tho right basis and mako It a success
of
jtorior to that
roach a miss tho voice of her we so deeply loved (lf
for hern is an opportunity
thc cJtv HI,(H, nt ciarksdole, Ariz., twice the population, nud Missouri is scenario to bo played by tho school chll- nrgo class of peoplo not ONCK but with and whose counsel we so highly valued.
Professor Zlngg came here from flreoley said to havo as good schools as any oth Iron. A largo number of photca show
of our system of enrd Indox,
aid
tho
llethel
resolved,
It
that
bo
Thoroforo,
yours ngo nnd took chnrgo of the
three
FROM
TRAIN
MAN FELL
in the union. Tho commercial ing tho activity of the city and of rnnch
you may keep in touch with thorn for a, Chnpter No. 15 O. K. H. extends to manual training department and of the er stato
department, domestic science, manual scones in that locality and In Quny coun
long tlmo.
Brother M. II. Koch aud sisters Krinn band. Although the normal will feel training, music nnd sovcrnl othor do ty ns well ns n number of panornrul
HAS HIS LEG GUT OFF
I hope I hnvo been nblo to mako tho
nnd Merlo Koch our heartfelt sympathy the loss of Mr. Zingg It is glad that he pnrtmonts nro conducted in Tucumcari views nre nlrcndy In possession of tho
matter as cloar to you nspoislb1o aud In this hour of sorrow nnd nfTllctlon, be has received a promotion.
that would put many smnll colleges in board to bo used on colored slides iu
thnt vou can soo tho gront 'benefit that it furthor
tho east to thinking. Tho tenclnrs are connection with tho lectures nt Ban Di
A man by tho nnmo of ShnfTiior was your pity should dorlvo from such cloan
Resolved, thnt n copy of these resoluSCHOOL MONEY APPORTIONED paid a much larger salary, thoroforo ego.
thrown from a freight train and wns publicity. Wo do not solicit tho writo
At Santa ltosa everything looks ns
tions be sent to tho berenved family and
The June apportionment of the stnte uivimr us bettor tenchors. The beautl
budly injured this morning whilo ho wns tips of any Individuals nor do wo plnco
it nlso bo spread upon tho minutes current school fund of $1.1,310.20, in the fill streets, luwus and trees nro nnotho bright as can be, nlso prosperous; tho
that
trying to bent his way out of town. His display advertising in tho body of tho
of our Ohaptor.
hns been surprise to Mr. nnd Mrs. Snndusky nnd business men of tho city nro nil enjoyleft foot was nearly sovorod from tho bound book, nor no advertising asldo Tucumcnrl, New Mexico, Juno 23, 1011 hnnils of the stnto trensurcr
per It would not surprise us if Mncon coun ing good business and nil scorn to foci
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flfteon
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log nnd ho wns otherwise injured. Ho from Community wrltoup in tho County
Margaret Jones,
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S. Army Has Ten Officers Training in France

MT ASHINOTON.

Tho movement of American troops to Mexico brings to
notice tho fact that ten United States army ofllcers. representing all
branches of tho sorvlco, aro on duty In Fiance for Instruction In French mill
tnry training. They aro there by per,
MuisiToT 0ir, "N iStT
mission or tho French government,
given upon request or thu United
States, and are welcomed In tho
friendliest spirit. It appears to be
the Intention or the war department
at Washington to have six olllcers continuously on service lu Franco, so
that French experience nnd Fronnn
military jclonro may from year to
year be available for the United
States army. Occasionally an Kuglish
ofllcer or olllcers rrom the Halkan and
oilier nmnller states havo had permission to serve with one or another of
hu I rench regiments, but It wmild eem that no foreign army, not oven tho
llueslnn. has during this generation had such opportunities to know tho
military system as tho Americans now have.
Capt. W. A. Castlo Is lu an Infantry regiment at Orleans; Capt N
-nnd Lieut. A. T. ISIshop with other regiments at Chalons, Surgeon T
Marno and T. Martin at tho cavalry school at Saumur. ('apt. F. II. Pope lu
tho French o.tiurtormaRtor'a school and Capt. Frank Parker at tho war
Capt. Morton Henry of (he Amorlcnn iiunrtermaster's division and
Lleuts. K s. (Sreblo and Honevcutt. Of tltn nrllllnrv hnv hwt nrrlviiil fn ri.
plnco three other American olllcors and three odiers aro expected.
Tho threo
latter do not get Into tho Frencli service until October In llu tneantlmo they
aro required to Ilvo In French families and perfect their knowledge of French.
Captain Parker. In tho war college, tho exclusive school or higher Btrato-gy- ,
has probably tho rarest opportunity and ono not shared by any other
jpaRaTjnp"rT
rorelgn ollicor. Highly French olllcers arc admitted annually out or rrom
400 to GOO applicants who tako the severo compotltlvo
full
the RtniiiM bv
examination. Yoors
nri
or study nro devoted by tho French onicnr in preparation ror this examinaNickname
encourago tuluiitution.
tion, because all selections for tho general staff aro made from graduates or
tho war college, and no French ollicor need expect a high command unlosB
ho has gone successrully through this training In tho deeper problems or
tup. cnrA.rni a roMPANY
strategy.
An nrmchalr has boon placed ror Captain Pnrkcr apart rrom tho other
you tea in
officers and nearest tho lecturer's platrorm, bo that tho American guest may
Allow think
havo a better chanco than any ono elso to rollow tho exposition or a subject
ei
nnd soo tho diagrams. Tho work In tho war collcgo Is sevoro nnd Is rrom
G n. m.
p.
m.
or
to
It consists In hard riding over battloflolds or
Part
Franco, tho lecturer of tho day explaining tho operations or tho troops that
AND THEN THEY UNDERSTOOD
The Usual Fate.
took part.
"Dhl old Titopurso leuvo anything
Locomotive
Engineer Made Quite behind him?"
"Yes, I bellevo ho left nil ho had."
Plain
Had Caused ArguWhat
Pigeons
Washington Know the Market Days
ment Between Travelers.
Mrs. A. O. Prlco or Morgantown,
YOU stand on tho Bteps or tho new National museum you will notlco
Two commercial travelers while In W. Vn., Is to have : 0 square Inches
many pigeons on a street. Tho street dlvldos tho museum rrom tho mar- n train got Into an argument ovur of skin grafted on her.
ket, and on tho rnr sldo there aro rickety wagons, hitched to droopy horses
tho notion or the vacuum brake.
mostly white and many chickens In
"It's tho liillntlon or the tube thnt
crates. And If you nro lucky enough
stops tho train," declared tho first Good
Dentin frniii kl.limy
to meet on the steps a llttla, old man,
Imvo
traveler.
7i in twmity
OTiir-who looks like a dried apple that had
"Wrong, wrong!" shouted the secnowMlnyh In mi mnny ways Hint lliu
a soul to It, ho will toll you someof kjUo'uc1 blcxid weaken
ond. "It's tho output or tho exhaus.
thing like tills:
tli.)
tion."
Il.twnrii of fstnl llrllit'i dlwime. When
"Yes'm. thoao pigeons kno.- marThen when the train arrived at the bncknclitj or urinary
In
iiKnrt
ket days as well ns tho hucksters do.
kl.liicjB,
use D.mii'H Klilnoy I'llla, drink
station they agreed to submit the matThey come from nil over tho city fijr
WRli- freely and n.luuw (uu dluU Avoid
ter ror settlement to tho engineer. colI-- lea nnd ll(ii(ir.
tho bits of grain and groin stuff thnt
That gentleman, lennlng condescendDmui'i Klilmty Tills command confl-- ,
get spilled or thrown nway. And
ingly rrom his cab, listened with an donee, for no oilier rettn-l- y Is so widely
every pigeon strikes It on time, like
or io
nuccvi.fiii.
attentive frown to tho (wo travelers'
mills follow a train nt meal times on
A" tlUnlionin Coao
statements
of
argument.
their
Hugh R.ninrr. Ala- Then
tho Salt Lake desert. How they get from the seashore precisely In tlmo for
Imiiiii A v.Aimilnr- 5Pfev "fwotWift
mo cooks io mug gnrnago rrom the diners Is something I can't tell you. All ho smiled, shook his head and said:
ko.
Ok in..
ttlUlJtwr
rWS,
....:
"Well,
gents,
ye'ro
I know la they nro there.
wrong
both
i r
n i!
Some rolks misdoubt angels on account" or their
)
trnlria
tnv
tmck
niioul the workln" of (he vacuum
feather wings, but the way I look at It Is that the one who put all that clevernml my kMnva mul
bin.
wuro
ness Into bird creatures can bo safely tolled on to run this world and tho brakes. Yet It's very simple ami easy
My
tuck
o
understand When wo want to stop It.ll iiwftil'v
next without any advice from mo.
limn
w
the
It
wna
nn.l
h
train
Just
crowing'
turn
"Hear them roosters
this valve and rnulil Jn mt i;lit (
It's curious (he way a roos(er can put
his statu of mind Into a crow. Now you listen to that one. That ain't tho then we nil the pip., with vacuum!"
a
i
in up I oft-u
nir
hi
rockadoodle of a free rooster m his own walk. He's calling out In tho only
ihiImb
tlirn ii. Ii
A Century Ago.
uny (lod gave him for somehod.s (o come and free hlin from (hat wire crato.
It
liUrtiltr
mul
k il ti
v
rrii
One hundred years ago Dr Thomas
Mayho he don't know what's going to happen to him between this nnd
far i.m.
Fanslinwe Mlddleton was cnusecrnted
Sunday dinner, hut ho don't need any telling that he's In trouble.
ne "It In pUKHIKO
Iwni'a Kl.ln-lllii
"And did you ever figure out about white horses? Now, you take that llrst bishop of Calcutta
t
The rouselunk If l
alongside
lot
tho curb over yonder. The blggeHt hnlf or Iho'so horses are cratlon took place In London, and soon ' mil I.I.- i.a
aal.i(
whlt. That's because white horses don't tnke with rich people. You scarce- afterward (he now hitdiop sailed for rur.-.-l t Iimt..III r Todu I am In thn tint of
ly ever see a white team in a lino carriage, but thoy aro always pulling
India. In Calcutta, he laid (he foun- - limn h "
Gal Doan'a at Any Stora, EOe a Dos
.
country wagons and dump cart; "
llilllnn fn ' tin. III..
mniuiin i'iiue(;e II) I.V.U,
ami established a ronslstorv court lu
that city. While zealously engaged lu
CO.. BUFFALO, N. Y.
nis .miles ho was attacked with u
Uncle Sam Has a Veritable Mountain of Money fever,
of which he died In 1S22. For
more than a century the efforts to
havo pictured money growing on (roes. And (ho pot or gold hpreaii (he
FAHLF. writers
Christian faith in India
end or the rainbow has been the traditional
RIVER
ror
have continued.
Numerically the
Hut never beroro has theio been a verltnhlo mountain or money.
NiiYiKiitlun In lhr
iiiIIm. U
fhrisdan population lu the grent east.uturo has produced mountains ern emiilro Is hiiii
.
Knnirn
mhar
.'Vi".'"10
anil
!.'.
u."'nl
nri"(MVtllll.a
whoso burled wealth has entitled them amounting
liKluatilul ri'im-- for
i... ''""' ""..tiiiiiliu
to only about one per cent
"UI.
nurlcnluin., imiiiinnllm
to be called mountains or silver nnd or
I" Urn fmii.iin IVara
u,.JW"
the population, but It Is generally
.Villi"!" 'I u.' trP.Ml wimr liaul routa
gold, but It hns remained ror mnn to
Ooliinilila nnJ Uiillxt
"'"Mi
!kn,'
i.?..
.'v?
admitted
to
have
an Inltiienco out or
'
liui"'rtant limntiut tirlncoii
produce a mountain or greenbacks.
ull proportion to its numbers.
i,.!.!.' ,1
fotiiiinin.
l Ktiiiuiilnn,
."j"".'"
.
Three departments or the United
i f.'i
'"'
rlllM luuilit
States government hnve
"Hard Luck" Story.
Energetic Agents Wanted.
In this project, which required tho
A Washington
Wrltu tuday fur literature and map.
clubman is firmly
united efforts or eleven experts ror a
period or three months, and. lu addi- convinced that tho fates are against
tion, a cool million of Undo Sam's IiIiii. especially with referenco to his
mncerated greenbacks for Its surface. golf playing.
"It's no use."' ho said to a friend.
i no interior department, the
culture and tho
all Joined forces over the nrranuetnniitB rnr m...
'
i uu uio hoodoo.' Nine times
THE BEST STOCK
'
IIIW
.
a ; fn
i
..n mane,
in iitii.f imi r fiiniiiirrnii ti' iinii i " " i...i.j
.!
mil .r .... i ...
'
'"ihs
uie nail when driving
de""""
perfectly
.
d."f
"rth
tailed and (opographU ally cornet working tnodel-- or Yosemlte park (ho
jAULJLfcj at" rent...olT fr0ln
rst t" t the Country
,or
eminent reservation In Mariposa eounty. California, on the western h.Iukov-of ,,h',vry . one ...of those nine
TV1"
. .
.
.
n'
tho H nrrn nviii ii. whirl. iu il... .,.,.,. t.. ,.n"
" ' ,,M,K "rounu nun tun tho vernr- .
V
who,
tourists
V
wish o feus their eyes upon Its
Ha lined with peo
MS TrV, ,'s L,ESS
all staring nt n
,,e;,ualed scenic grandeur.
T.
his Is ho largest working
of Its kind In the Cnl.e, States today
"'" 'lie size of porcelain nil nw! Tnnn HOMESEEKERS
s nee It Is Ilvo foot by twelve and weighs ADO pounds.
WANIEO pJ.'r.ri'iTCa"
" u plate rail. The tenth tlmn
Some of the great
' .
' i
dllllcultles Involved lu Its cotiHtnictlon may be appreciated when It
iiniiir..ui.iiw
..ifor it
";
ever I lilt the 'hull-' l i,,.,.i 'V .
. V.'i
!i
bered that It Is a perfect reproilucdon In miniature of a (
SWaSTftSi'fiSSffl
,
0'w" speck,
e
,ro
()
mouiualns chasms lakes, streams, falls, precipices, forests, vast go g
my chest swo
,
, i
w
'
huge bou dors hat cover an area of ..bout the proportions of
,,0An'
M(ato
,
not a M,Jl(l s
Hhodo Island, lor tho Yosomlto park comprises no less (
,.,2, nimr,; ram,a. Kv..ryl,o.ly Iibh just gdno In.''
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Mar-gette-
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and keenly

good

Thirst quenching

s
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col-ego-

(""igorously

beverage

and

Helrifo Zimmerman of
Rotnn of tho fnmmiH homo runs
mado In ttio major leagues may bo
Cltt'll no folloWH!

liana Wagnor'n
swnt In
Pittsburgh which broko tho wlndshlold
or Hii ntitomobllo standing outsldo Uio
grounds.
Ghlof WIlHon'A drlvo. which landed
.ISO foot from (ho St. LouIh Cardinal
pitrk homo pinto.
Ouh WIIIIhiiih' drlvo over tho right
field wall of tho HL Loul Amorlcan
league park. It bIho wrh a
nig Illll Lango'a homer ovor tho
center Hold fonco la Cincinnati. It
four-bas-

o

320-footo-

50

UrKKBft3

feet from tho

fonco and splashed Into a cruok.
Hilly Alvord'a homur at tho old
Clovoland ball park. It knocked threo
bricks off n chimney near tho fonco.
Mlko Tlernan'a smash ovor tho
fonco at tho old Clovoland park. It's

traveling yot.
"Buck" Freeman's drlvo off Chief
riendor at old Columbia park, I'hlla.
delphla. Tho ball went over a block
of housos beyond tho fcnco and land
od In tho Recond-Btorwindow of a
houso on a sldo stroot between Twoa
and Twenty-eighth- .
Homo Run nakor'a world aeries
drlvo that broko Christy Muthowson's

Coca-Col- a.

(3

y

at

IF

heart

Hod Amos'
nt tho Polo
grounds. It was ono of about four
hits ho mailo during tho season.
Ilelnlo Zimmerman's two homers,
mndo over tho loft field fcnco In Cincinnati. Ho was tho only playor that
over put tho ball over that wall.
Cy Seymour's hit from Iloston to
Now York. Tho ball fell Into a conl
car attached to a fast freight and
wna found by a brakeman when tho
train reached New York.
Nap IjiJoIo'8 drive, which Ptuck In
tho screen In tho old left center subway at Lenguo park lu Cleveland.
lluddy Uynn's nmnsh over tho right
field wall at Soiuera' park, with tho
bases full.
I'runk linker's crash over tho rlnht
Held wall In Washington off Walter
Johnson, whleh mndo tho munagonient
deoldo to onlarno tho park.
Miller Hoggins' hit in Cincinnati,
which fell 20 foot behind the right
fleldor, who lost tho ball In tho mm
nnd didn't locnto It until HugBlnti had
crossed tho plate.
Fred Clarke's circuit swat In tho
world's series, tho
hit that shook tho Tigers' confidence.
Alva Wllllnms'
homer, which sailed over lluddy Ryan'a
head and won a game for Washington which tho Naps seemed to havo
sewed up.
Harry Davis' clout ovor tho deep
center field fenco ut llennctt park, Detroit. It cleared that long fenco by
ut least 30 feot.
Walter Johnson's drlvo In WashNap Lajolo of Cleveland.
ington. Tho forco of tho blow toro
iwiiHHlm.t
through a plato glnsn win tho cover off tho ball.
(low of a rtalom and broko up a
Fred Ludorus' two homers against
pinochle p.trty
Pittsburgh, tho first ono tying tho
Ilinl McLean', pocullar wallop, mado senro and tho second ono winning tho
on llio I'lteillo coast
Tho hall wont gamo, 2 to 1.
through (hit inly knothole. In a Hliort
Ham Hyatt's hit at Forbes field last
right Hold fonco
year, which cleared tho right Held
.T.'lUfl- Slllll'u liriliir.
I In
f.l KIV
Gri.litt.a
..
(lb
J'l .IIO. fonco by 23 foot.
rour-bagge-

Detroit-Pittsburg-

r

Cause for Alarm

DIAMOND

William Herring, a young pitcher
who was with tho fllants this spring,
Johnny Kvers continues to bo tho lias been
released to tho Hprlnglluld
hlttiiu; mainstay of (lit) UravtiH.
(III ) team.

tl

con-in-

lllti-rlti-

Miliit-yft-

w.-u-

-

,

gciii-rull-

-

Hob lUmcher's baso running and
material la
troubling Oinniu Maolc mom than any-t- Rlldlng lu tho early games at tho Polo
m; ohm
grounds loud to thu Impression that
Hob's Injured leg has cuased to trou-biUabti Ail tins hiiiI OoorRo McQuillan
him.
aro doing yeoman norvlco for tho
In the box.
Iloston fans aro nlrcady proclaiming young Scott a wondor. Tho St.
According to tho Kansaa City critics Paul rooklo Is tilling Holno Wugner'a
Ceorgo Hlovall liaa assembled a band piaco at short and seems to bo makof demon stickers,
ing good.
h

I

o

Mlko DiKilan Is making playa lu
which rocall tho Hhortstopplng

Dal-tlnior- o

of Ilughoy Jennings,

All you havo to do If you want to
Kct Qnorgo RlalllugH angry, la to rofor
to him as "a kooiI loser."

Charloy Uorzoff doosn't cnro how
many mon ho baa to uao au long aa
thoy bring homo a victory.
Ctaudo Coopor, who norved a yoar'a
appr&Htlcmdilp with the Olantn, tops
thttvlwUIng order of tha Tip Tops.

JF

CWley Hwiog evidently haa bla
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Luck or good out Hold

.

iii-nv-

h

men hustling. They'ro making a good
many runs in proportion to their hits.

(llu-ane-

Inii

-

heart-breakin-

AOTrs orthe

E

yours.

KM

the Chicago Cubs.

It snllcd over a troo
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United

States to Take Census

Oil CO
The Sweet Thli in.
nnrT.ini
Miss Supherldgo I shot ml Just llko
to see the man I'd prou .lo to ..ve.
honor u.ul obey!
Miss I'ertl)
I'm sure you would,
doar.llrooklyn Llfo.
:

of National Bird Life

.v

s,

dSS

iTT

--
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,

viiiiih

".a

Jj

nruiuinar, utia.uur

ijBJfe

Free Book

Very Likely.
llnonn Tlilo paper say.i the averago
man has enough Hmo lu his systom to
Specialist, llOil
whitewash n fonco.
I'.'Kbert
That's tho reinion wo soo so
Serum Will
many mon on tho fonco, I aupposo.

--

9

yii.ni..

on Clirorjlo Illsemps 0f Men, 03 pages willed
to any uildreM on receipt of two cent alainp.
15 years In (Jklalioiim
City. All

I

.1

ltliiiui knlfn.

raS.r'!,uP!'""..''.' 1"""

VffJ
K

My

s

f

CihimI

M!ffi

.t
y'
by

f Ul thn ,,lrd!, of
,?nlt"'1 Stn,Ufl ,H to
,a" thin
redoral governmenL In nnnnu.icliig this rnc( (bo odior summer
dav th
Fred Clarko wants to win c pen- department of agrlcultuio. which will supervise the work, uri-ei.i,.n,...r... . J
of nil bird lovers. The primary on
nant and world's championship toforo ject
or the census Is the preservation
rotlrlng. So does Karl Mack, tic young
K- or this Important game.
of us
Uf
son of Connie Mack, who manutj. tl o
How (
" ILK
(yrsCfir;
The
count
bird
of
population
the
U
Halolgh, N. C, club.
.
'J l
la ir Lnnlii nl.nul
at... .. '
....
fiwiMt
tir.rtnu
Mi.nl
tlw
Imvn
iv,f tali Missus
tri
lifirl
"v
(.......fK.a
fill 11 U"
"I"'"
mil Carrlgan declares that young suits
In hnnd by June ,10.
beAs
a
Scott will p'rovo ono of tho real llndu ginning 280 correspondents In
all parts
of tho presont season. "Ho Is a groat or tho country will
In taking
assist
Holder, a flno battor and a speed mar- tho census, but voluntary
observers
vel," nays tho Ked Sox chieftain.
are expected to furnish most or tho
'
data for this undertaking,
Trln Spenkor, of tho Hoston Amort-canIn tho enumeration an effort Is in
la credited with bolng tho highbe mndo to dutermlno how many
est priced pluyor lu tha gatno. The definite arena. Hy comparing thus. niu?os hint
cHp01r,0S bro"' within
with ?L
Toxan receives tho munificent salary It will bo possible to asnerut n
S o and
edim? ?aw".
?.nBUHOfl
of J18.000 a year, according to report Eamo and lusocUvorows birds Increasing or
Md
n

A

Wi25
'1112
U kiaOma Directory

I

Old Iiojib are not abseiif.niiniif..i
their eggs aro frequently mlBlald.'
Ten

"tnltt--

for n nickel. Always buy Red
lmvu ,H?aul,fHl clMr w',ll

doXJ. ''id IT'

Tho rnco Isn't always to tho swift; It
often doponds on tho Jockoy up.
.Society weddings como under
tho
head of raahlonablo ties.

Dr
W. Main

81, Olda.

G.P.Mehl,
City, Okla.

Save

Your Hois From

Write for frrt booklet. Wa manufaetura our
Serum at our plant at OkUhomaClty. Oklahoma.
ln hart. OKLAHOMA 8TOCK
?.Ule',,r,ln,,)'
VARD3 SKRUM COMPANY. I'HOMK WALNUT J362, OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLAHOMA
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KEEP "IN FORM"

SOUTH

GET

SEAJSLANDS

Recall Adventures of Daniel
This really means keep.
"Robinson Crusoe."

this

ready to

Is the Time to Wage War Against
the Deadly Fly and the AnMosquito,

's

Ixit us bear In mind that one of
the prime objects of a spring cleanup
Is to eliminate tho fly and tho
When wo nro exercising our
muscles and our Ingenuity ridding
our dwellings and neighborhoods of
dust and tilth, It will bo worth our
whiles to give these twin winged pests
serious attention.
Tho first spring fly. of course, came
some tlm ago, though she Is still
pleasantly modest and retiring. It Ik
not reassuring, however, to reflect
that the little Insect Is keeping carefully out of our sight and tho reach
of our swatters while sho lays a few
myriads of eggs, which presently will
hatch out Into n whole flying regiment
.
of nuisances and
The shy and unobtrusive moscpilto
Is making the best use of her time
for tho same purpose. When the open
season on human beings arrives she
hopes to have n whole army corps of
her progeny to lend to the attack.
Now Is tho time to get busy If wo
want to preserve ourselves front the
pests a few mouths hence. The swatter and the kerosene can are fully as
ImiKirtant household Implements at
this season ns tho broom and tho
scrubbing bruuh.
mos-null-

n.

Dono Little There.

play the

PESTS

SUMMER

noying
De-Foe-

Ing the digestion good,
the liver active and the Cannibals
and Pirates Have Gone, Out
bowels free from
Islands Are Still Rich In Romanco
as of Yore Civilization Has
You arc then
con-stipatio-

AFTER

York. Almost ovory one who
game" to win. For any canNow
remember his "BwIbh Family Robinson," "Trcnsuro iBland" or "llobln-todisturbance in the

n

ve

Crusoe" )iub uomo knowledge, of
tho exlstonco of Innumerable llttlu
tropical Islands In tho South Pacific
ocean, if ho can recall his boyhood
impressions of those Islands and tho
stories of romauco and dventuro with
which ho associated thorn at that time
ho will remember no mo of tho most
and delightful moments or his
has been proven very thrilling
life. Growing elder, ho has drifted
helpful You should try away from tho pleasures of his early
and has probably not lived over
it, but Insist on getting youth
n his mind tho experience of llobln-ioCrusoo for many years. And If
HOSTETTER'S
ho has ho has put aside the thoughts
as childish fancies, outside tho bounds
of reason and not to be considered in
Tho most economical, cleansing and tho duy drenms of a mature mind. If
germicidal of all anUsoptlca la
ho tins learned nioro of these Inlands
than wns taught by tho authors of Interesting fiction ho has probably
that all tho romance has gono
out of tho South Scan, that tho tropical verduro has bectr replaced
A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
lands and that commercialism
bo dissolved in water as needed. ans destroyed all that which so apAs a mcdlclnnl nntlooptlc for douches pealed to his Imagination In youth. To
In trontlng cntnrrh, Inflammation or ;hoHo who have visited thorn within
ulceration of jioso, throat, aud that recent years tho South Sen Islands aro
caused by fotnlulno Ills It linn no equal. still as rich In romanco, If not In
For ten years tho I.ydla K. I'lnkham
as In tho clays of which
ModlclnoCo.hnB rccommendod Paxtlnu
wroto, and more beautiful than
In their prlvnto correspondence with :hoy hnvo over been painted by brush
women, which provoB Its superiority.
Jr pen. It Is true there nre no cnnnl-oalWomen who have been cured say
cn the Islands, nor pirates In tho
It Ib "worth Us weight lu gold." At uirroundlng sens, but If nno Is search-.ndruggists. COc. largo box, or by mall.
for adventure It can easily bo
Tho Paxton Toilet Co., liostoa, Nubs. found, either in accompanying a
expedition to ono of tho nnmer-)tiatolls (coral Islands), climbing
iho gigantic peaks or exploring the
toxin Fountain : Wh Iihvci nimlo up reiulv for
prompt fclilpinvnt IS, b, 1(1, l'J imd
ft. front iiysterlous caverns that extend to
depths beneath the mountains.
ryMcni, Jiunip RTvIro outfits, tienr and slightly
UM i), at n Mir Mting In prleu on rny monthly
Mho a three mouths' cruise on u pearl

functions

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

a.

a Porch

rHave with

WRIGLETS..
It's the ideal offering to
guests or family, especially

disease-carriers-

n

SPECIAL TO WOMEN

after dinner.

It's the

hospitality gum

so perfectly
packed that it
stays perfectly
fresh and clean.

d

by'cul-'.Ivatc-

RINGWORM

d

U.4!i Alsqulth St., Ualtlmorc, Md.
"My children were afflicted with what
they called ringworm of tho scalp
contracted from a house-ca- t
they wero

s

g

g

s

Soda Fountain
AVOID SPREADING

OF DISEASE

Precautions That Should De Obierved
by Those Afflicted With
Tuberculosis.
All persons who uro Intimately associated with cases of actlvu ptilino-nartuberculosis cannot bo too
about tho proper disposition of
sputum.
tubercular
Such sputum
should always bo received In eupn
containing a five per cent solution of
l.vnd or carbolic arid, or, In tho absence of these, milk of lime. Paper
cups, made especially for this purpose,
may be used and subsequently burned.
.Soiled
handkerchiefs
and cloths
should be Immersed for one hour In
lysol or carbolic acid (flvo per cent)
and then boiled before they are handled. The patloul should bo provided
wltli n set of dishes for his exclusive
use. mid those should be kept by
themselves and boiled thoroughly after each meal. Itnmember that tuberculosis Is a preventable disease, but
that Its control can be accomplished
only by the strictest observance of
snnltnry precautions.

than much
more costly things.
It relieves all "overeaten" feelings

efreshes

the

I

TliuUroMimu Co.. Inc., Dttlliu.Tex.

y

beautifully.

W

II EVERY

Seeing Is Believing,
llrown Ho you think that
Sally Collins believes In this "uplift"
movement?
MIhh Jones From the way In which
sho mounts a street car I have no
doubt of It.
Miss

HER

MOTHER-IN-LA-

Proved a Wise, Good Friend.
A young woman out in In. found n
wlso, good friend in her mnther-ln-lnw- ,
Jokea notwithstanding. Sho writes:
"1 wns greatly troubled with my
stomach, complexion wns blotchy and

yellow. After meals I often suffered
ilinrp pains and would hnvo to llu
clown. My mother often told mo It
was tho coffco I drank at meals. Hut
when I'd quit coffco I'd hnvu a sovoro
honduclio.

"Whllo visiting my mothcr-ln-laI
remarked that sho always matlo such
good coffee, nnd asked hor to toll ma
how. She Inughcd and told mo It wns
easy to make good 'coffoo' when you
use Postum.
"I begun to uso Postum ns soon nsl
got homo, nnd now wo hnvo tho tiainu
good 'coffuo' (Postum) ovory dny, nnd
hnvo no, moro trouhlo. Indigestion
Is n thing of tho past, and my complexion has cleared up beautifully.
"My grandmother suffered a groat
deal with her stomach. Hor doctor
told hor to Icavo olf coffoo. Sho then
took tea but Mint w .v hst as bad.
"Sho finally ".vnt hcjt.
in try PoBt-urwhich sho has u .c f r ovor a
year Sh" traveled dunnt, tho winter
over tho greater pnrt of Iowa, visiting,
something sho hnd not boon nblo to
do for years. Sho says oho owns hor
propent good health to Postum."
Na no given by Postum Co., Unttlo
Crook, Mich. Rend "Tho Road to WolN
vlllo," In pkgs.
Postum now comes In two forms:
Regular Postum must bo well
boiled. ICo nnd 25o packages.
Instant Postum Ib n solublo pow.
dor. A tcanpoonful, dissolves quickly
In a cup of hot wntcr and, with oroam
and nugnr, makes a dollcloiiB bovorago
Instantly, 30c and GOo tins,
Tho cost per cup or both kinds Is
bout tho same.
"Tbero'e a Reason" for Poatum.
1

n

sold by

Grocer.

Or. Eliot on Education.
Dr. Kliot says:
"Tho practise of
Hnglnud and America is literally ecu-ti- n
Ion behind the precept of the be;t
thinkers upon education.'' Is it not
humiliating that an American Is forced
to mnke such an admission concerning our most vital American institu-

tion f
What can be done? How can this
wasteful school nystem bo speedily
remedied so that It fills Its real function and sends out into the world,
boys and girls developed according to
their ImlMdual talents its fur as those
talents permit' It Is a big ctiestlon.
propone to
but in my next article,
outline n rational, practical system of
public education which will serve
those ends Pictorial Review.

In tho South Seas.

trader's schooner will afford nmplo
opportunity

for excitement

and

FORCED TO EAT
CRUSHED ICE

Outsldo tho principal villager! on tho

turgor islnnds, tho islands themselves
'anvo undergono lltllo or no change,
"ivlllzatlon has dono little in tho
South Sea inlands outsldo of putting
in end to cannibalism, except to put
moro clothing on tho nntlvea who'llvo
In town and to erect a few buildings
to mnr tho natural scenery.
yet retaining nlmost
ill their natlvo simplicity, tho natives
iro still tho South Sen Islanders or n
hundred years ago. They aro still
children of naturo, nlthnugh they nro
forced to obey tho laws of tho whlto
nations which now rulo them. Their
Implo naturo has not rebelled ngnlnst
this Invasion nnd they hnvo gono on
under tho now order, living their
lives us before
Ono of tho principal groups or the
Australasian archlpelngo Is tho So
clcty islands, and in this cluster U
found tho gem of them all, tho pear,
of tho South Seas Tahiti, lleautlfu.
ns tho artist's conception of the CInr
den of Kden, with n climate that It
surprisingly temperato tho year round,
producing all tho tropical fruits Itnowr
to tho world, (hero Is probnbly not an
other spot on tho fnen of tho globe sti
favored by naturo at Tahiti, tho "Para
dlso of tho Pacific." Tho shores oi
tho Island, fringed with coennnu.
palms, am surrounded by coral rcofi
which protect them from tho heavj
sens. High mountains shield tho mosi
donsely populated sldo of tho Islam1
rrom tho trado winds, nnd over al'
loams Mount Orohona, towering S.OOC
feat above tho sea, and which, so fni
as Is known, has never been scaled bj
man.
Soml-clvlllzc-

enrsy-goin-

every meal

Be SURE it's WRIGLEY'S

;

Harmony.

A

"Mr. Ilrown's Btnrted his garden. 1
saw htm plnutliig his seeds this morn--

(

1

lug."
"That reminds me; It's time
the chickens loose."

Female clerks In the llrltlsh postnl DAISY FI.Y KII.I.PR
service receive only half ns much aK '
,
the malo elerka.

turned

SUCCEEDS IN CANADA

IV

He Imppy.
Red Cron Hue HIup;
much lii'tler thrm liquid blue.
I
the a million". All riocit. Adv.

ninck-Oraugh-

Important to Mothers

Examine carefully every bottlo of
0A8TOHIA, a tuifo und sure remedy for
Infants nnd children, and oco that It
Hears th
Slgnaturo
In Uso For Ofor 30 Yaaro.
Children Cry lor Flotchcr'a Cuatoria

Zt&m

Mmlr of
iiiiKS
rrnl't Dplllrtr Up
ni Ul, will
not
ll

cr
nlurv

N. U.,

IIUrlll-F- l

Oklahoma City, No.

Take Oroya's

The Old

ny

(

Itiliiv.

rllrrll...

AlldBlrnrMiit
vr imlil fur I,WL
CCklb A?.., UtMllju, H V,

Whenever You Need a General

1

kisses her a llttlo of It ns a souvenir."

V"- -

mm.i,cim, or

I

I

It's much easier to borrow troublo
than to get rid of It.
W.

t,

Cnrdul, tho woman's tonic, and thuy
got t. bottle fur me, us a laut resort.
After taking Cnrdul for ono week, I
wns able to bo up in my room. After
continual use for two mouths, I wns
in perfect health, and could do alt of
my work without tiring.
I take an occasional dosn of Cardtil
t
nnd
now, to keep my
system lu good condition.
Sovernl of my friends nro using
Cnrdul with good results. I am never
without It lu tho house."
There's a bottlo of Cnrdul waiting
for you nt your nenrust druggists'.
Get it and begin taking toduy. You
will never regret It. Adv,

!

I

HAROLD SOUCUI, 180

An Interesting nnd succe;rful AmeriFinally Wins Out
can farmer, Lew I'almer, of Stavelcy,
Altn., passed through tho city today.
Mr. l'almor enmo from Duluth, Minn..
Utirk-harKaplan, Ln. Mrs. Casamear
ton your igo, and brought with
Just
of this town, gives out lollowlng
lor publication: "f feel that owe my him four cows and three horses and
lite to Cnrdul, tho womnn'u tonic. 1 that wns his all. Ho homesteaded In
wan married lust April, and was In tho Stavelcy district, and today hns
fairly good health.
Shortly after
0 acres of land, $3,000 worth of Immarriage my health began to fail, and plements, 31 Percheron horses, made
lor three long months I was threat- 11,000 out of hogs last yenr, raised
ened with lerious sickness,
7.000 busholH of wheat, fi.000 bushels
I passed most of my time In bed,
of oats, 12 acros of potatoes, and IS
with a nurse ut my bedside. At Inst, tons of onions. Ills farm nnd stock Is
I
was told an operation was neces- worth f.10,000, nnd ho mndo It ntl In
sary. I was so weak 1 could retain ten yonrs. Ktchungc. Advertisement.
nothing on my stomach but crushed
Ice, and was not even allowed to sit up
Mysteries of Complexion.
tn bed.
"Sho
hns n lino complexion "
A friend of mlno advised mo lo uso
"And sho gives every mnn who

P'"4

fT&MM t""";

!

I

And Was Not Even Allowed Priv-

ilege of Sitting Up, but

Chew it after

JJV

TIGHTLY

I

I

mouth-clea- nses

the teeth

cuu-tloti-

mmmim

al-

most nothing but people
like it better

1

'O

paymenta.

It costs

playing with. The ringworm formed
on their scalps about tho size of a
silver dollar and their hair fell nut,
leaving a round scnlo or crust on their
scalps. Their hair fell out In round
spots. Thrre wus terrible Itching, and
they scratched till tho blood came.
They were very fretful and could not
sleep at night, and they wero very
cross.
"They wero treated for several
montliB with no improvement whatso-oer- .
was told they would never
have any hair and would always bo
bald. Then I began using Cutlcura
Soap lu connection with Cutlcurn
Ointment and the first week
could
see tho wonderful remedies wero doing all they were claimed to do and In
six weeks' time they were entirely
cured. They all hnvo a beautiful
growth of hair." (Signed) Mrs. Sadlo
Pollock. Jan. 1, 191.1.
Cutlcurn Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. .Sample of each
free, with .t'J.p Skin Monk. Address postcard "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Hoston." Adv.

Stcv-snso- n

pearl-livin-

TERRIBLY!

ITCHED

23-10- 14.

Tonlm

Standard

Grove's Tasteless
ohilB Tonio

Is Equally Valuable as a General Strengthening Tonic, Because It Acts on the
Liver, Drives. Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds Up the Whole Systen,
You know what you arc taking when you take Orovo's TaaJelew chill Tonic, aa
tho formula is printed on. every label, Bhowinrj that it contains tho
tonic properties of QUININE and IRON. It bos no rqunJ for Malaria, Chills and
Fever, WenkncM, General Debility and Loss of Appetite. Gives lifn and vigor to
Nursinfj Mothers and Palo, Sickly Children. A True Tonio nnd Suro Appetiww.
For grown people and children, Guaranteed by your Druggist. Wo mean It. fiOtU
well-know-

HAD SEVERE HEADACHES
SEVEN YEARS

Under woman suffrago lu Australia
I had been subject to severe headaches for about seven years. My head would
hundreds or Improvements havo been ache
so badly nt times that I could scarcely stand it Doctors seemed to be unable
inado in lawB,
to give tne relief, though I tried several of them, nnd took many klndc of headache
medicines and tablets. About a month or six weeks ago I tried Hunt's Lightning
Oil, which gave mo almost instant relief, and 1 nm glad to say that I have been
I.ADIKS OAK AVICAH HHOKfl
On tit uuntler after utlnir Allnn'i
tli
entirely free from those dreadful headaches since. From my own experience I can
or
Ut
11
pond
ba
Into
ttioiliori,
Amliila
hkm .
that Hunt's Lightning Oil is without an equal as a reliever of pain, and 1 only
uiikrti Unlit ur now iliom root
Joti tho tiling Bay
Benefit of the Best Light.
fur
r'HKH trial wish that I had used it several years ago. MRS. W. T. TEION, Sherman, Texas.
ubrtuCr,
for
dncln.
i(u
Wo should bo us generous with n lMkaf,i(hlrMi AlleDH.OIruMfO.IIIox.N.V. A4T.
Want Fourth Marriage Annulled.
Sold by nil druggfota cverrwbere or by mall Jirect from
mnn ns wo nro with a plcturo, which
PatchoRUo, N, Y.
Wed for tho wo nlwnys give
Rome men don't noed monoy in or- A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE COMPANY
tho
tho
of
benefit
host
Sherman, Texas
fourth tlmn a week ago, Morton 13. posslbln light. Ralph W. Emerson.
der to spend 1L
,
Jones,
wants his mnrrlaga
to Miss Ellen Leo, thirty-five- ,
annulled.
It'cmiI-Km-

slxty-flvo-

125,000 Pupils.
With tho approval o
tho priests In authority tho health department will vaccinate 125 000 pupils
tn parochial schools here.

Vaccinate

Now York.

If Voura la fluttering

or weak, uaa

HKNOVINaV

Made

toy

Van

Vteet-Manafta-

lal

DruC, Mem ante,

Term Frio 11

jilvonpprovnl
An soon nn

D? PRICES
CREAM

BAKING POWDER
A Pare Cream of Tartar Powder

Indispensable to best results saves
worry saves work saves money
saves health saves complaints at table

tho United States was preparing to
with Villa In preforenco to Cnrranza, have been removed. It has bcon
reported thnt Vllln on Juno 1C Informed
Published Every Thursday
George C. Cnrothor?, American consular
IHA E. Pimn
Editor and Publisher agent, that ho wiiild accept tho results
of tho mediation conferenco whether
should ngrec to tbcm or not.
Cnrranza
sccond-clais
Entered as
matter at the
postofficc of Tucumcari. N. M., under tho
Villa, tho report itnted had expressed
act of Cocress of March i, 1879
the view that Hiich n courso would bo
deslrablo in view of tho pecullnr torn- porament of the Mexican people and
Thursday, June 25, 1914
tho ambitions of Cnrranza. tin said thai
Thoro nro many things to consider bo ho was ready to accept terms that would
for wo choso our noxt roprescntatiro to because of the threatening possibility
tlio stato legislature. Tho salary ques lead to peace with honor, particularly
of Intervention.
tion is only 000 of tho many.
Tho trouble between Villa and CnrIf Republicans aro choson from this
county they should bo instructed to find ranza romalns unsettled. Tho only difout whnt tho peoplo of this countv nro ference in tho present situation nnd
In noed of or dcslro nnd then do
their that of tho pnst Is that Villa openly defied his "chief" last week, whllo in the
best to got it.
past
Villa has merely done ns ho pleasTho peoplo aro complaining about tbo
ed
and
Cnrrunza has "stood for it."
burdon of taxation, but they pay littlo
Ohihuahun
and the region held by Villa
attention to tho quality of tho men who
has
been more nor loss thnn n
never
aro elected to soy how tho tnx'inonoy
"Villa
republic"
and Cnrranza has
shall bo exponded.
been nothing more than n visitor. Vll!a
Tho county ofllcors aro entitled to a
has ruled It nnd has done as ho pleased
fair compensation for their work. On
Carranza has tolerated or foluncd to
tho other hand, tho people should not
and must not bo called upon to pay bigger salaries than tho circumstances war-

Independent Weekly

The Tucumcari News

to What Villa hni done.
CnrrrwiKa olovntcil Nntora,

Vllln openly defied him.

PHYSICIANS HOSPITAL
Herring Building,
Tucumcari, N ,M.
This hospital la open to tbo patients
of all ropntnblo physicians both surgical and modlcnl ensos, except Infectious diseases. Compotont nursos In
attondaneo at all hours.

HURRAH!

llflii
Y

4th

1' S C

T.!irher

BAPTIST

We will sell a limited tuimh..
nf our Oil, HUKNKRS. and
orders for later delivery, Those
who want an ideal and a safe fuel
for this summer will place their

t'V-- r

Haas, Hunter

CHURCH

lliblo school at 1MB a. m.
7:00 p. in. Young People's Service
S:00 p. m. Wednesday prayer meeting.

COWS FOR 8AI1B
' F'.-.n-g for salo, high mdi
Durham and lloroford cows and liolfen
.
.
I
A,
.
on one year s muo ...til.
12
wim I..

havo said amon to Governor McDonnld
when ho vetoed tho salary bill nnd it
is right. Somo havo roportod that Gov.
.McDonald wasofforcd $10,000 to sign
tho bill as passed three or., four tlmo
and vetoed as many, but ho did not
tnko tho monoy nor did ho oven turn
tho bribers' in so thoy could havo been
punished accordingly.
Whoro tho lino shall bo drawn between
and extravagance
is likely to bo ono of tho features of
tho campaign noxt fall. Xeithor extreme should bo pormltted.
Tho Democrats as a rulo aro for good
sano economy but sometlmo thoy go
to the oxtromo. Evory county is taxed to tho limit nnd tho salaries should
bo allowed according to tho xocolpts,
and not nioro than oach county can afovor-qconom- y

luiorcst at

per cotit. with good socurlty, In lots to
suit purchnsor. Pirst National Bank of
Tucumcari, N. M.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Row P. B. Hendcrllto, Factor
Service may be expected as usual at
G. W. BAKER. Lawyer
next ftiniinj
Pri'sliyterlan
h
Tucumcari. N. M.
nnd
morn inif nnl pvoniiut at 11 o'clock
ractico in nil District nnd U. S. Courti,
S o'clock conducted by tho pastor.
:nr.m i.nnn ljuicn.
Mnr...
and Interior Departments, Contosts Care- Sabbath school nt !.I3 a. m.
V
nuouuuu.
.Iimion Hndenvor Society 3 p. m.
Il&ve KiUbllihed ColUclltn Atftncr

Tho county ofllcors in this county are
most all Domocrats and whllo thoy
y
would not object to tho salary bill
supported by tho Bopublicans nnd vetoed by tho governor, so loug ns thoy
hold office, they do not desire to havo
au oxceasivo salary bill voted on our
county nnd tho cltizons should And out
what tho men will attempt to do before
they nro choson to represent Quay coun-

METHODIST

STREET

CENTER

CHURCH
A. N. Pivaas, Taator
Residence 1st Door East of Church
Phones 213
9:45 a. m., Sunday school, Edward P.
llrown. Superintendent.
11:00 a. m.. Prenchlng

services

Mission Sunday
Teachers meeting, north sldo.
1.00 p. tn, Junior Choir.
7:00 p. m. Kpworth League.
2.30

m.

i).

ROYAL A. PRENTICE
Attorney at Lw
Olfice Next to Land Office
TUCUMCARI, N. M,

DR. C. M. BUELER.

by

nastor.
school

The Odd Fellows held tuite
tin interesting session on last
Thursday night. The occasion

Osteopathic Physician

ii

Hours 9 to
Nooms 14 and 16

ty

In

the noxt stato legislature

Tho KfJiws columns aro open to the
Democrats as well as Republicans and
any other party to express their vlows
in roforenco to what thoy intond to
stand for when oloctcd.
Washington, IX C. Outpwts of Gon.
Amoricnn army at Veracruz,
Moxico, aro being habitually subjected
to nunoylng flro by tho Mexican
according to roports received hore
'fho persistency of th0 rcportH regarding "sniping" by tho federal
stirred to arouse frosh intorost in
the Mexican situation. Thcro was speculation as to whether this did not
o
a violation of tho nrmlstlco
tho United Statos and Iluertn.
No roporta from Gon Funston aro
being matlo public rogarding "sniping,"
but it is known that such roports havo
boon rocolrod.
Patient waiting on modintion
d
to bo tho attitudo of tho administration. Tho coming of Alfrodo
out-pont- s,

to-da- y

con-stltut-

n

con-tlnuo-

Bro-cod-

p,'

a representative of Cnrranza to
Washington Thursday was awaltod with
interest.
That Jlrocoda nnd his colleagues arc
coming to participate in conferences
with Washington onvoys, is declared
to (bo a fact.
,
Administration leaders insisted that
mediation prospects aro hopeful, but it
is not known whether Breeeda will go
toMWagara Pall to participate In tho
InfOfMal coBfersaee.
jteperta curreat in Washington that
to-da-

I

a,

y

i

to
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WELLS' CAFE
J. K. WELLS, Prop
Excellent service, short ordors a specialty.
Wo tervo only pure foods. Only the
best ranch eggs served.

f AST

MAIN

STHKKT

PHILLIP SIIAHAN
City

Scavener

the unwritten work, covered Orders taken for general work, plowing
and fertilizing gardens
thoroughly the general business
Service prompt when called on
of the order, and answered
I'llONK 271")
great number of questions. The
members present and the lodge
DR.. CRANSTON OWENS, D.V.S
as a whole feel highly benefitet
Vcterinerv Physician
in

FAVORS COUNTY HIOII SCHOOL
Tho County High School proposition
Is to bo submlttod to tho pooplo of
Quay county again this summor, nnd
while we do not undcrtako to dictate
how anyone should vote In th mntter,
wo do "iiggcst that It would bo well
for ovory voter In tho county to figuro
up tho additional individual oxponso
thoy would incur in tho establishment

Tucumcari Steam
Laundry
under the

management

of

a pr.ictio.il

laundrymnn of twenty yenrs' experience.
Guarantees satisfaction.
All garments
ropaired and buttons sewed on. Cleaning
and pressing. Phonu ioj nnd we will do
the rest.
CHARLES L. McCIlAE, Manstfer

and Surgeon

bv his visit.

Cash paid for old gold and
silver at Blitz, the Jeweler.

Big Base Ball Game

Graduate Ontario Veterinary College.
Toronto. Canada, under control Dominion
Government.
Sixteen yoars experience
treating diseases of domesticated animals.
I'iionk

OF THE ATTRACTIONS

Boys bicycle race, first prize

$ 2; second prize $1.00
Boys foot race, first prize
2; second prize 1.00
Ladies riding contest; best rider
5.00
Pony race, lady riders; first prize
.
5.00
Free for all pony race; first
10; second
5.00
Foot race, one hundred yard dash, free for ail; first
5.00
race,
tree
tor
all; first
gurro
2; second
1.00
Base ball throwing contest, longest throw
3.00
.

Sack Races, Potato Races, Cracker Eating Contest, Boys Shoe
Contest, Divine and Apple Fating
vaicbi, rat ana x.ean men s Kaces and Automobile Race

A Big Dance
Ice

Water

and

at Night
Free Rest

JAS. J. HALL
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
GENERAL BROKERAGE
Box 595

Tucumcari,

N, M

ED. HALL.
Contractor

Estimates Furnished

i

Snyder House

Thoroughly remodeled
and newly furnished
Room and Board
by day or week

put on an exhibition immediately after ball game in the afternoon. It takes about
two and one-hal- f
hours to put on the exhibition. Sixteen horses
will be brought in by the company. There will be relay races, wild
horse races, broncho busting, tournament races, flag picking race
and other trick contests. Biggest show of its kind ever pulled off here

...

N. M.

OR

R. L. Smith and company of Wild West Riders will

A FEW

Tucumcari,

35

The

$150,00 Attraction

Plenty of

nnd

Herring Bulldinn

Phone 93

The (irand Secretary instructe

Celebration at Tucumcari is being arranged to have something doing all day. The Tucumcari Concert Band has
been employed to furnish the music.
:
:
:

nut-nrol-

l

1 11

THE FOURTH OF JULY

ford.

)j
I

4

rant.

irany Republicans in Quay county

& Co.

Viv

was a visit from (irand Secretary
N. 10. Stevens, of Albuiiuvniui'
the who was acting as (irand Master.

road.

S. 0. B."

orders at once.

137:00

p tn.
meet lti' will be held on

"Economical

Thursday evening.

SHAW'S BAKERY

fail to avnil yourself of this opportunity

Ilearn, Pastor
0.
l
school :!"
W.

CARD OF TIIANKS
wc have a nice line of (Ire
Herewith we desire to oxprers our
most gratoful thanks to tho loving
works for the occasion
friends who nsslsted us so dovotcdly
so don't forget
nnd faithfully in our sad affliction
through tho illness nnd denth of our bo- loved wtfo and mother; also to those of
whose profforcd nsslstnnco wo could not
nvnll oursolves, and to all who by their
synipnthy nnd condolonco gave us comfort and strongth In onir trial and loss.
Wo also oxtond our heartfelt thnnks
for tho (beautiful flowers, thoso tondor and maintenance of :i county high
tokens of lovo nnd friendship, which by school, nnd then tube into consideration
their beauty nnd fragrnnco so crontlv tho benefits to bo derived from nn institution for tho higher education of
allay tho pangs of sorrowing hearts.
Vo believe that
our
boys nnd girls.
M. n. Koch
of
people
tho
country
the
districts havo
Edna A. Koch
had
tlmo
to
reconsider
the
mistake thoy
Mcrlo E. Koch
mado in tho defeat of this proposition
n year ago nnd lay down local prejuCENTER STREET METHODIST
dices
nnd volo for the intellectual nnd
CHURCH
financial
progress of fjnny county.
On next Sunday morning, tho pnstor
House
News.
Pioneer
will begin a series of sermons on "The
Apostles Crcedl Tho particular subjoct
for next Sundny morning will bo "God.
J. A. Whiteliurst. of Say re,
The Father." A cordlnl Invitation is ex Okla., field
secretary of the Intended nil to nttend upon this series of
terstate
Highway AssoPostal
sermons.
Tho evening sorvice will bo
ciation,
and
Jne
of the prominent
evangelistic. A special fcaturo of tho
services 8unday will bo tho special mu- k'ood roads men of the southwest,
sic. Brother Murry Sandusky of MacMi was here this week looking over
Mo., who sang last Sundny evening will our city and was taken over the
render solos' at both the morning nnd road east to the Texas line in
evening services. You ennuot afford to
order that he mijrht inspect
to hoar this great elngor.

OHUROIl

CHRISTIAN
Uiliie

me

THE CHURCHES

Rooms

Phono 48

Ik

Adam St. Near Main

An outing in the
Woods and Lakes
region up North
In tho northern woods and lakosi
region of Minnesota, Wisconsin.
Michigan, Iowa and Canada tho
greatest opportunies in tho world
exist for a real "back to Natura"
vacation.
Plenty of fish in tho lakes and
streams, tho clear, cold water
the "fiirht" in them that makes
tho reel sing when they strike.
You can camp out or put up at ona
of tho many comfortable hotels
located in tho heart of tho woods,
fish, bathe, sail, canoe, trnmn. or
just loaf, as you feel inclined.
Connecting sorvico via Rock
Island Lines. Convenient sched
ules.
Finest mod
equipment.
put-titt-

K

4

Get a CODV of our nrnfnsAlv
illustrated folder, "Summor-R- asorts, North and East," from tha
ticket agent, or writo to J, A.
Stewart, General Passancrer Affant.
R.ock Island Lines, Topeka,
Inna.
Low fares dally all summor,
O.

M,

UKVOU, Agent

yj
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Brick
Ice Cream
Something New
For

Tucumcari

Wo arc now putting
delicious lea cronm
for tho convenience
I'rlco pur

up somn of our
in brick fcirtn
of our patrons.
brick

-

35c
Fourth

ot July Goods

Wo have n full lino of fourth n(
July Roods ,m would Ihj plt',nutl to
supply your wnuls

BERRY

LOCAL

&

AND

BROWN

PERSONAL

Williams sells cane sugar.
W. 10. Ilorr is here from
Springs, Ark.

Ktt-re-

Nicely furnished rooms and
good wholesome food at' $1.00 a
day. Phone 171 or 85.
A large number of farmers
were here Tuesday attending the
silo demonstration.
Dr. F. W. Noble left last week
for the east where he will take
post graduate work,
Mrs. Jno. W. Conant was here
from Montoya Saturday shopping
with our met bants.
J.D. Thomason passed through
Tucumcari today enroute to Arkansas to visit relatives.
J. W. Hullington is building an
adobe residence for Pablo Chaves
in the west part of town.
The socialists have started the
ball to rolling and have held two
night meetings this week.
R. S., C. 10. and A. Stringfellow
of lOrick, Okla., were here last
week inspecting our country.
The clothes made at the City
Cleaning and Hat Works takes
the lead, "others follow" but no
comparison.
Win, Ivuhlman returned to
Pratt, Kansas, yesterday after
several days' stay in this city.
The camp fire girls spent the
day at the Blue Holes Wednesday
and report an enjoyable tfme.
Miss Florra Lee Brown, of
Richmond, Virginia, is visiting
10. F. Brown, of ihe land office.
II. J. WofTord left Sunday for
an extended business trip to
Denver and points in Wyoming.
Mr. and Mrs. Lorin Anderson
were here from Bell Ranch this
week visiting relatives and friends
Dr. J. W. Hoskins, of Nara
Visa, came down Saturday evening for a few days' visit with
friends.
Don't forget the big celebration
at Tucumcari. The local band

ka

W. 10. Dudley was down from
Dawson Tuesday.
C. F. Marden was here from
San Jon this week.
Guy White, of K'ana, was in

Tucumcari Tuesday.
Don't miss reading the (Jolden-ber- g
Co. big price list.
Hay fever is reaping its reward
in Tucumcari this week.
A. Loyd, of Jester, Okla., came
in Sunday to spend a few days.
jim's shooting gallery is getting to be a popular lady's resort.
Room and board for live or six
at S1.00 a day. 1'hon 171 or HS.
Mrs. W. T. Snyder is in the
Physcians hospital for treatment
Mrs. Uert Littleton is here
from El Paso visiting her parents
Dr. Corbin was called to Roy
this week on professional business.
Bob Nolte and Jim Potter were
business visitors at Montoya Friday evening.
Mrs. W. L. Kirkpatrick continues quite ill at her home on

boys have guaranteed to furnish
good music during the day.
N. 10. Stevens, Grand Secretary I. O. O. F., and W. L. Kirk-

patrick visited the Montoya lodge
Friday night.
Herman De Olivera, wife and
' son are
here from the Gerhardt
Center street.
valley
in
the southern part of
.X-- , Tucumcari will celebrate
the
county.
Quay
4th of July. Watch for big bills
and programs.
Mrs. Bob Ilensen returned to
Hugo II. Lowenstern and 10. Tucumcari Tuesday from
where she had been visiting
F. Snyder were here from Nara
relatives and friends.
Visa Tuesday.
Car load of bananas will arrive
Geo. Smith and daughter, of
next week. Phone 231 and get Santa Rosa, were hure Tuesday
prices on same.
visiting relatives and attending
Mrs. D. Wahlberg and daugh- the silo demonstration.
ter went to Nara Visa yesterday
o
Mrs. George Ferguson of
to visit relatives.
came in to the Physicians
W. A. Parr, of San Jon, was Hospital last Thursday.
She is
the guest of Dr. Owen the fore making a rapid recovery.
part of the week.
For Sale or Rent City propMrs. Tray lor, who was oper- erty, good location, close to high
ated on at the Physicians hos- school. Terms to suit purchaser
pital, has recovered sufficiently Some vacant lots at a bargain.
to be removed to her home.
Ask at News office.
No-gal- es

Car-rioz-

nwuMuiaraaiaBi.'naitau

BETTER COOKING
AT LESS COST

II. Bon em has a bargain ad. in
this week's paper. He has cut
prices and expects to have a big
sale.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Doshier, of
Nocono, Texas, are visiting their
daughter, Mrs. J. C. IClkins, of
this city.
Wm. Hill and daughter, Hattie
Stewart, left today for Joplin and
other points in Missouri to spend
some time.
Mrs. Whittle, who has been
the guest at the S. Barnes home,
returned to her home at Dawson

DOWN THEY GO
AT

Mrs

We will place on sale SATURDAY our entire stock of
men's and young men's suits, all new and snappy
styles, 1814 models, Stein Bloch and Kerschbawm
hand tailored garments at the following special prices:

yesterday.

Mrs. J. F. Tarpley left Saturday morning for a month's visit
with friends and relatives at
Hedley, Texas.
Fok Sam? Three-roohouse,
two porches, good cave and outSuits, Regular Price 15.00, Special
$11.50
houses, on South 1st street, two
Suits,
Regular
Price
Special
20.00,
$15.10
blocks from High School, three
Suits,
Regular
Special
Price
25.00,
$11.75
fine lots, one corner. Price $675
Suits, Regular Price 30.00, Special
if taken soon. Call News office.
$22.51
Suits,
Regular Price 35.00, Special
Miss Klla Culberson came
$28.25
down from Dalhart the first of
Suits, Regular Price 40.00, Special
$30.00
the week to visit her mother who
lives near Lcsbia.
Horse, buggy and harness to
trade for adobe and stone work.
Address G. L. Murray, Tucum38-t- f
cari. N. M.
A'O GOODS CHARGED AT SPECIAL
Peter McSharp and F. II.
SALE PRICE
Lathrop, of Winnebago, Minn.,
were here the first of the week
looking over our country.
Mrs. A. N. Kvans was taken
quite sick Saturday with an attack of appendicitis. We arc glad
ZU3SIM
to report she is improving.
John Gorman, son of Mr. and
It will surprise you to see the
C. A. Adair went out to work
Seeing is believing all come to
Mrs. T. F. Gorman, left Monday
HI5AM.ATH8T CRHATIONS OK MKX'S, see how your clothes are made the road between here and the
for Joliett, where he will spend
ci.otiiics made at The City Clean- by the Reputable Tailors at the cap rock yesterday. His conthe summer with relatives.
ing ami Hat Works. Phone 34f. City Cleaning and Hat Works. tract for carrying the daily mail
from here to Grady will comGrand Secretary N. K. Stevens, Phone 3.46.
accompanied by a number of Tu
Harry Greggs a hotel grafter mence the first of July and the
cumcari Odd Fellows, attended and board bill jumper was arrest road is being put in first class
LADIES' SHOOTING
the regular session of the Mesa; ed the first of the week and sen- condition so that he will not be
unnecessarily delayed.
Rhodonda lodge Saturday night. tenced to 20 days in jail by
MATCH
Geo. Fly and wife left TuesFok Sam-- : Corner lot, north
He was also given a fine
day
for Mineral Wells, the docand east front, southwest adja- of $40.
He claims to be from
Jeweler Ernst's best silhaving advised him to take
tors
to
cent corner
Central school California.
ver knives and forks given
a
month's
treatment at this health
building, stnrfll house. Price $400.
of
Methodist
ladies
the
The
as prize to lady who makes
resort. George has not been in
Inquire at News office. 38-pd
church have made arrangements good health for a
best score on score card
number of
O. C. Goodloe and family have with the Klk Drug Company to
years
of
and
late
has
been fail- during next week.
returned from Pratt, Kansas, display and sell floral offerings
ring
many
His
fast.
friends here
where they had been to attend for them. The forms have come
hope
Come over to
will
prove benethe
waters
the funeral of Mr.Goodloe's moth and artistic floral decorations can
will
ficial
he
soon be reand
that
er, who died suddenly from pneu be furnished at a reasonable
Jim's Shooting Gallery
to
health.
stored
Dalhart
Texan
monia.
price. Phone all orders to 349
and learn how to shoot.
R. L. Smith and company of
Geo. Eager and Photographer or the Klk Drug Company.
west riders will put on an
wi'd
e4f Bortell left this morning for the Tucumcari received $29,000 on
exhibition immediately after the
Plains country to take pictures
Messrs. Muirhead, Markham, of the fine crops for use in the insurance policies last year. This ball game on the afternoon of the
Bonem and Liebcndorfer went to agricultural display at the San information is taken from the In- 4th. It takes about two hours
surance Press of New York, jind a half to put on the exhibithe Canadian yesterday to fish Diego fair.
which prints a compendium of tion.
Sixteen horses will be
and enjoy a few days' outing.
FOR SALE CHEAP
the business done in the entire brought in by the company.
W. A. Foyil has returned from
4 - 6ft. show cases.
country. This is life insurance
a business trip to Oklahoma City
There will be relay races, wild
tier cigar qase.
and where a city carries a large
and Kansas City where he went
I Large ice box.
amount of life insurance it is gen- horse races, broncho busting,
in the interest of the new bank.
1 - Marble soda fountain.
erally supposed to be progressive tournament races, flag picking'
Cane sugar can be secured at
Inquire C. C. Davidson and composed of
e
men. race, and other trick contests.
the Williams grocery.
Drs. Corbin and Owens, veter Tucumcari stands fifth in the (Biggest show of its kind ever
Don't forget the free picture inarians, inspected over four hunpulled off here.
list of New Mexico towns.
show and band concert at the dred head of steers on the Brown
County High School meeting on ranch, and report about as good
Friday night to be held at the a bunch as they have looked over
opera house.
in some time.
Another car load of bananas is Mrs. Jas. H. Fish left Tues
FIRE, TORNADO, AUTOMOBILE,
due to arrive next week. Tom's day morning for Denver. She
SICK BENEFIT AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
fruit stand will handle your or- expects to be gone for several
ders and the price is but half the weeks and will visit in Kansas
We respectfully solicit a portion
usual amount.
of your business
City and other Missouri points
BOOKS BOOKS BOOKS
before returning home.
BOOKS BOOKS
&
At a recent session of the quarBy the hundred for sale or
of Center Street
A. R. CARTER, Mor.
rhone92
rent. West Main Street R. B. terly conference
Preby
held
church,
Methodist
37-Gahhutt.
siding Wider Givan, Mr. W. R.
Geo. Rice's boy from Hudson Copleu was elected assistant
was thrown from a horse yester- superintendent of the Sunday
day and was brought to Physi- school.
cians Hospital. There was no
Ward's famous Dandru-cid- e
serious injury,
Shampoo, $1.00 pkg. sold for 50c
K. W. Tomlinson, who was to introduce it, 15c washing powhere during the last illness, death ders free. R. B. Gakkhtt, West
nod burial of his father, Dr. Jas. Main St.
37-A. Tomlinson, left for his home
A road race is being proposed
at Aurora, 111., Friday.
to take place sometime during
J. R. Daughtry left Tuesday September.
The run will be
evening for his home in Roswell, made over the interstate from
Will be found at the
after spending several days in Oklahoma City to 101 Paso, and
Tucumcari looking after his prop- the new road will be put in fine
old reliable firm of
erty interests at this place.
condition before that time.
The panoramic view taken at j. A. Macklinski came in from
BARNES &RANKIN
the experiment farm Tuesday is Sherman, Texas, and succeeded
a fine one und will be soltl at $1.50 in securing the $500 bond for the
each. It is 44 inches long and release of his son who was being
A new shipment is expected
nearly every person in range of held in thci county jail on the
to arrive any time. Prices
the big camera can be fully rcc charge of assault with intent to
always reasonable.
are
ognized. One will be on display kill Mr. Vadine at the shops- a
in the News office Monday.
few weeks ago.
m

Extra Special in Men's and Ladies' Oxfords

H. BONEM

Mc-Flro-

y.

2t

1-

-2

38-4t- pd

wide-awak-

HAIL

Tucumcari Abstract Insurance Co.

V

3t

Linoleum,
Lace Curtains

Portiers and

3t

Use only the amount. of Ihcat you need. With

m

.New Pbrection.
four, low flame or btefc.
you can cook with one burnex-- or
low ro or hot. No wiute of. hunt or fuel.
Better food at half tha cxpensa and liftlf tho time.
Noclirtffimrwdormlin. DiuiilV.fOtui-- n dun, huipeiuiv haL

1.13 ud 4 lmtnri

tUa titti.

All

hrclwuaamlseaerftl itorei.

THE CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
(IncnrpoitUil in Colorado)
nnvar
Albuquerque
Pueblo
Cherotina
nutta

Y

Bolao

Salt Lake City

Rugs, all sizes
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MRS. LYON'S

SVALIANTS

VIDGINIV

ACHESAND PAINS
Have All Gone Since Tolling
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg.

HALLE EDM1NIE RIVT5
ILLUSTRATIONS Sf LAUREN STOUT
"No, no!" he protested. "There
SYNOPSIS.
was nothing splendid about It. It wns
John Valiant, a rich aoclety favnrltn, only prldo. You sco tho corporntlon
suddenly discover that th( Vnllant cor- wus my father's great Idea tho thing
poration, which hi father founded uu1
Ik created and put his soul Into nnd
which win the principal ourcn of
wtalth, haa failed lie voluntnrllr tunn It was foundering. I know that would
over hla private fortun to thu receiver
for the corporation. IIU entire remaining haro hurt him. One thing I've wanted
poiMsatona t'orulit of an oM nmlnr car. a to sny to you, ever since the day wc
white bull doc and Uamorv court, a neglected relate In VlrflnU, On the way to talked together about the duel. I
Damory court he meat Hhlrley Dand-ridcwant to say that whatever lay behind
an auburn-halvheauty. and dn It, my father's whole life was
darkened
clde that he li going- - to Ilk VlrKlnla
Darid-rtdgby that ovent.
fltilrley'a mother, Mr
Now that I can put
rem
and Malor Ilnatow eichance
I
know that It
InUcencot during which It I
revealed two and two together,
that the major, Valiant' father, and a was the cause of his sadness,"
tnan named Hacaon wer rival for the
"Ah, I can bellcvo that," she rehand f Mr. DamVldfe In her youth
Baaaon and Valiant fought a duel on her plied.
account In whlh the former wa Killed
"I think ho had only two Interests
Valiant find Darrory court overgrown
with weed and creeper and the build-In- c myself and the corporation, So you
very tn'teh neglected condition
In
why I'd rather rave that and be n
He d'ddea to rehabilitate the place and see
make the land poduce a living for li'm beggar the rest of my natural life
Valiant aave Sltirley from the bite of a Hut I'm not a bggnr Unmory Court
Knowing the
anake. which ble him
deadline
of thi bite. Hhlrley aueVa tie alone Is worth 1 know It now a hunpolann from the wound and ave hi Uf
dred 1 in os whnt left."
Hhlrley tell her mother of the Incident
"You are so utterly different from
I
atrangely moved nl
and the latter
bearing that a Valiant I again living nt what I Imnglncd you!"
Damory court
Valiant ern for the
"I could nover have Imagined you."
flint time that hi rather left Virginia on
account of a duel In which Doctor he said, "never."
Bouthall and Major llrlitow acted a hi
"I must bo terribly outre."
father' aecondi.
"You are so many women In one.
When I llatenod to your harp playing
CHAPTEn XVIII Continued.
"You are cold." be said. "Isn't that I could hardly bellcvo It was the same
you I saw galloping across tho fields
gown too thin for this night air?"
"No, I often walk hore till quite that morning. Now you are n different
woman from both of those."
late. Listen I"
As she looked at him. her Hps curled
Tho bird ionic had broken forth
again, to be answered thli time by a corner-wise- ,
her foot slipped on tho
rival's In a dliUnt thicket "My sheer edgo of tho turf Hho swayed
nightingale la in rood volco."
toward him and ho caught her. feci'
"I nover heard a nightingale before Ing for- - a sharp Instnnt the adorable
1 came- to Virginia.
I wonder why It
nenrncss of her body It ridged nil his
lags only at night."
skin with a creeping delight Sho re"What an odd Idea! Why. It sings covered hur footing with nn cxclamn-tlnn- ,
In the daytime, too."
nnd turned back somewhat ab"Really? Hut I suppose It escapes ruptly to the porch where she seated
notlco In tho general chorus. Is It n herself on tho step, drawing her lllniy
largo bird?"
skirt aside to make a placu fur him.
"No; smaller than a thrush. Only a There was a moment of silence which
little bigger than a robin, Its nest Is he broke.
orer them In that hodgo a tiny loose
"Thnt exquisite serenade you were
cup of dried
You know tho words, of
lined with playing!

cflort to rocnll It. Only tho Intense
bluo of hor eycB. the tnwny sweep of
her hair these nnd the touch of her,
tho consciousness of her warm ami
vivid frugrnnce, remained to wrnp all
his senses In n mist woven of gold
nnd flro.

t
Shirley, meanwhile, had ant' some
tlmo beside hor mother's bod, leaning
from a white
chnlr. her
anxiety only partially allayed by
now nnd then stooping to lay
her young cheek ngnlnst the delicate
nrm In Its lacy sleeve or to pnss her
hnntl lovingly up nnd down Its outline,
noting with a recurrent pnsBlon of tenderness tho transparency of tho skin
with Its violet vclnlng nnd tho shad
owb bonenth tho closed oyes. Hinnin-linn- ,
moving on soft worsted-shofeet
nhout the dim room, nt length had
whispered.
"You go tuh hnld. honey.
stay
with Mis' Judith till she go tuh sleep."
"Yes, go, Shirley," said her mother.

d
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chintz-covere-

roas-stirnnce-

1
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Tried the Numbers Carefully,
Right, Then Left:
The Heavy Door Opened.

I

1

Heml-lnvnll-

1

v;

half-doxe-

d

nhnll-Bhnde-

.'

love-vin-

book-cove- r

He was starMod by Shir-

ley's cry and the sudden limp unconscious settling-bacInto tho cushions
of tho fragile form.
CHAPTER XIX.
NlQht
quicker breoxe was stirring as
John Vnllant went back along the Red
Road. Ho had waited In tho garden
nt Rosewood till Shirley, aided by
Kmmallno and with Houston's nnxlous
faco hovering In tho background, having performed those geiillo ofllces
which a woman'o fainting spell requires, had come to reassure him nnd
to say good night.
Aa ho throw off hla coat In tho
bedroom he had chosen for his own.
he felt tho hard corner of tho "l.uclle"
In the pocket, and drawing it out. laid
it on the Uble by tno bedside. He
leased to feal again tho tlngln of
his cheek where a curling strand of
her coppery hair had sprung against It
whou her head had bent besldo his
own to read the marked linos,
When ho had undressed he sat an
hour In the candle-blaze- ,
a dressing-gowthrown ovor his shoulders, striving vainly to recreate that evening
call, to remember her every word and
look and movement
For a breath
ber face would flush suddenly before
him, like a live thing; then It would
mysteriously fade and elude htm,
though be clenched hla hands on the
ami of his chair la thi fierce saeaUi
A

ad

Charles and Marerbal Nell and
Cloth of Oold and cabltege and ramWo have geraniums
blers.
and
fuchsias, too, and th coral honeysuckle. That's different from the wild
one, you know, '
"You aro too good!
If you would
only advise ma where, to set them!
Out ! dare icy you thtak me presuming."
l
She turned her
faco (o bim.
"'Presuming!' Yoii'rN punishing mi
now for tho dreadful way I talked to
you about Damory Court before I
knew who you were. Oh, It was unAnd after thi splendid
pardonable!
thing you had done I reoW about It
that same evening with your money,
I mean I "
fu-'-

v

rooted-M-

"Haven't I any privileges nt nil? Can't
I oven faint when I feel llko It, without
calling out the
You'll
pnmper me to death and heaven knowB
I don't need It."
"You won't let me telephone for Doctor Southnll?"
"Certnluly not!"
"And you aro sure It wns nothing
but the roses?"
"Why. whnt else should It bo?" said
her mother almost peevishly. "I must
really have tho nrbors thinned out. On
heavy nlghtH It's positively overpowering. (Jo nlong now, nnd we'll tnlk
nhout It tomorrow.
can ring If I
wunt anything."
In hor room Shirley undressed
thoughtfully. There wns between her
nnd her mother n fine tenuous bond
of sympathy and feeling as rnre, perhaps, as It was lovely. She could not
remember when tho other hnd not
been a
nnd her earliest
childhood recollections wero punctuated with the tnp of the little enno.
Tonights HUdden Indisposition had
shocked nnd disturbed her; to faint
nt n rush of perfume seemed to suggest a growing wenknosh thnt was
alarming Tomorrow, she told herself,
she would send RanHton with n wagon-loaof the roseB to tho hospital at
Chnrlottesvlllc.
Sho slipped on a pink
dressing-gowof Bllnky silk with n
riot of aznlens scattered In tho weave,
and then, dragging her chnlr before
tho open window, drew aside tho light
curtain nnd began to brush her hnlr.
All nt onro her gnze fell upon the
floor, and she shrnnk backward from a
twlRtlng thread like thing whose bright
saffron-yelloglowed sharply against
tho dark carpet. She saw In nn Instnnt. however, thnt It was nothing
more dangerous than n fragment of
from tho garden, which hnd
clung to her skirt. She picked up
the tiny mass of tendrils and with a
slow smll! tossed It over her right
shoulder through tho window
"If It
takes root." sho su'.d nloud, "my sweetheart loves mo " She leaned from the
sill to peer down Into tho misty garden, hut could not follow Its fall.
Long ago her visitor would hnvo
reached Immory Court Sho hnd n
vIkIoii of him wandering, cnndlo In
hand, through the empty echoing
rooms, looking at the voiceless portraits nn tho walla, thinking perhaps
of his fnthor. of tho fatal duel of which
ho had nover known.
Sin- liked the
wny he had spoken of his father!
As she leaned, out of the stillness
there came to her oar a mollow sound.
It was tho bell of tho courthouse In'
tho vlllago, Shu counted the strokes
fnlllng dourly or fnlntly as the
breezo obbod or swoled. It was
eleven
She drew bank, dropped tho curtain
to Bhut out tho wan glimmer, and In
the darkness crept Into tho soft bod
.
aa If into a
?

black-walnu-

jrlvo you the roses already
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Shirley, Who Mad Again SeaUd Herself, Suddenly Laughed, and Pointed to the Book.
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half-doze-

lily-pond-

e

course."
"They are more lovely. If possible,
than the score. Do you caro for
poetry?"
"Ive always loved It," ho said. "I've
been reading some lately a little
book I found at Darnory
Court. It's 'l.uclle.' Do you know It?"
"Yes. It's my mother's favorite."
Ho drew It from hla pocket. "Sec,
I've got It hero. It's marked, too."
He opened It, to close It Instantly
not, howover. before she had put out
her hand nnd laid It. palm down, on
tho page. "That rose! Oh. lot me
have It!"
"Never!" he protested. "Look hero.
When I put It between tho leaves, I
did ho at random.
didn't see till
now that I had opened It at a mnrked
passage."
"Let us read It." she said.
Ho leaned nnd held the leaf to the
light from the doorway anil the two
heads bent together over tho text
A sound fell behind them nnd both
turned. A slight figure. In a soft gray
gown with old lace nt tho throat, stoou
In the doorway behind thum. John
Valiant spr--to hla feet.
"Ah, Hhlr.ey, I thought I beard
voices. Is that you, Chl.iy?"
"It's not Mr. husk, mother." said
Shirley "It's our now neighbor, Mr.
Valiant."
A he bent over '.he frnll hand, murmuring tho conventional words that
presentation! are believed to require.
Mrs. Dandrldgo sank Into a deep
cushioned chair. "Won't you sit
down?" sho said He noticed that she
did not look directly at him, and thnt
llowor."
"Oh, would you llko some slips?" her face was as pallid as her hair.
"Thank you," said John Valiant, nnd
ho cried.
"Or. better still. I can
resumed his plnce on tho lower step.
Shirley, who had again sonted herself, suddenly laughed, nnd pointed to
the book which lay between them.
rm . ii i h
"Imagine what wo aro doing, dearest!
Wo woro reading 'l.uclle' together."
She saw tho other wince, nnd tho
deep dark eyes lifted, as If under 'compulsion, from tho
to Valiant's fnco.

m
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oak-leave-

'upand-downstairs-

nimny -permit me
ierrc fflllit, t a. llt.fi.lt..
to jrivo you my testimonial In favor of a
, Lydin K. I'inkhnm'iV
,
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hair, and the eggs are olive color
How pretty tho hedge looks now. all
tangled with firefly sparks!"
"Doesn't It! Uncle Jefferson calls
"
them 'lightning-bugs.- '
"Tho name Is much more picturesque. Hut all tho darky sayings
are. Do you find him and Aunt
Daphne useful?"
"Ho haa been a godsend," ho said
fervently;
"and her cooking has
taught me to treat her with pssslon-ntrespect. He's teaching mo now
about flowors it's surprising how
many kinds he knows. Ho'i a walking
herbarium."
"Come and see mine," she said.
"Roses are our specially wo have to
livo up to the Rosewood nume. Hut
beyond the arbors, are beds and beds
of other flowers,
Heo by this big
tree are speed-wel- l
and delphinium.
t
The tree Is a
It's a
dreadful thing to have one as big as
that. When you want something thnt
coBts a lot of money you go and look
at It and wonder which you want
most, that particular luxury or the
know u girl lw had two In
tree.
her yard only a little blcgcr than this,
and she went to IJuropo on them. Hut
so far I've always voted for the treo.
How docs your garden come on?"
"Famously.
Uncle Jifferson has
shanghaied a
negro gardeners from where I can't Imagine
and he's having tho lima of his life
hectoring over thorn. He refers to tho
upper and lower Urraces as
I've got seeds, but It
will bo a long time before they

ctflhle Compound.

He was looking at a square, uncomslanted swiftly down, to climb once
with a round u
more In a huge Bplrnl to Its high tower promising wall-safe- ,
on Hb fnco.
metnl
of
white
disk
ureil
of sky
Its knob
tried
It
and
Perhaps It wondered, as Its tele- He knelt before
That had Aflnr n tiuiinriit It Mimed easily. Hilt
scopic ey looked down
open,
been Its choicest covert, that dishev- the resolute steel door would not
eled tnnglo where the birds held per- though ho tried every combination
petual carnival, the weasel lurked In thnt came Into his mind. "No use."
the underbrush mid the rabbit lined he said disgustedly. "Olio must havo
Now the wlldness was tho right numbers."
his windfall.
gone, A pergola, glistening white, now
Then he lifted his fretted frame and
upheld the runaway vines, making a smote his grimy hands together "Con
slckle-llkpath from the upper
found It!" he said with ft short laugh
Inko,
loft
the
In
tho
barn
to the
"Here I am. a bankrupt, with nil this
pigeons still quarrelled ovor their now out nt clear to the very finger-bowlcotes of fresh pine, and under a clump handed to me on n silver tray, and I'm
of locust trees nt a little distance from mad as scat because I can't open the
dolls' cabins first locked thing I llnd!"
the house, i
on stilts stood waiting the honey-storage- ,
lie ran upstnl's nnd donned a rough
of tho black nnd gold t"es
corduroy Jacket and high leather legThere were new denizens, also. gings. 'We're going to climb tho hill
These had arrived In a dozen zinc today, Chum." he nnnounced. "and no
tanks nnd willow hampers, to the more moccasins need apply."
amnzn of n Blcepy express elork at the
In the lower hall, however, he sudrailroad station: two swaiiB now sailed denly slopped stock-still- .
"The slip of
s
majestically over the
of tho paper that was In the china dog!" he
lake, along its gravel rim and a pair exclaimed. "What a chump I am not
of bronze-coloreducks wnddled and to have thought of It!" He found It
precned, and Its placid surface rippled In Its
pigeonhole and. kneeling down
and broke to tho sluggish backs of
snfe, tried the numbers
before
goldlish and tho lllrtlng litis of red carefully,the
rlcht. then left: 17
first
Jnpanesn enrp.
heavy door opened.
The
Tho house Itself worn another air.
"I was right!" he exulted. "It's the
Its look of unkemptnern hnd largely
drew It out. piece by piece
vanished The soft gray tone of age plate." He bagged
In dark red Canton
was
Kach
remained, but the bleakness nnd
He
the tape of one bag
flannel
broke
gono;
were
there wns about
great
exposed
sliver pitcher
a
and
all now n warmth and genial bearing
purple-blulll.o a raven's
that hinted at mellowed beauty, dro- tarnished
wing then n ten servlre. Knob pleco.
ught and cheerful voices within.
Valiant heaved a long sigh of satis-tactio- large arid small, was marked with the
us he stood In the sunlight gaz- greyhound rampant and the motto
my
ing at the results of his labors. He "And to think." he said, "that
you
burled
lllppnnt
now
the
wiih not
boulevnrdler
to whom money was the slue qua non with his own hands under the stnbicH
of existence. He had learned a sover- when Tnrleton's raiders swept the vai
eign lesson one gained not through ley before the surrender at Yorkton'
thu push and light of crowds, but In Only wait till Aunt Daphne gets ou
polished up, and on the Mdobonrd'
tho simple pence of a countryside,
by tho clamor of gold and the You're the one thing tho (dace has
complex problems of n competitive vx. needed!"
latence that he hnd Inherited n need
With the dog for comrade he tra
of activity, of achievement thnt he hnd
versed tho garden ami plunged across
boon born to do.
"Chum." he said, to the dog rolling the valley below, humming as he went.
on his hack In the grnss. "what do
The place was pathless and over
you think of It all. anywny?"
bushes and Riissn-fras- .
He grown with paw-padown,
seized
a hind leg and
Orent trees stood fo thickly
renched
whirling 111 in around like a teetotum, In plnces as to make n twilight nnd the
sent him Hying Into the hushes, sunnier spots were musses of pink
flaming purple rho
whence Chum launched ngnln upon laurel. poison-Ivy- .
him, llko n catapult. He caught the dodendron and wine-rotendrils of
white shoulders and hold him vise like
briers. This wns the for"Just about right, eh? Hut wait till est land of whoso possibilities he had
we get those ramblers!"
thought. In the heart of tho woods ho
"And to think,"' he continued, whim- came upon a great limb that had been
sically releasing lilm. "thnt I might wrenched off by storm The broken
hnvo gone on. one of the
wood w;ih of a deep rich brown, shading
crowd I've always trained with, to black He broke off his song, snapnt the same old pace, till the
ped a twig and smelled It. Its sharp
enreer got ncrld odor was unmistakable. He sudn double Nelson on mo and the umpire denly remembered (he wnlnut tree nt
counted me nut. At this moment I Rosewood and whnt Khiiley hnd said-"wouldn't swap this old hniiso nnd land,
know n girl who bad two In her
nnd the sunshine and thnt 'gynrden
yard, and sho went to Europe on
nnd t'nc' Jefferson nnd Aunt Daph them."
nnd thu chickens nnd tho birds and
He looked about him: as far ns hu
all tho rest of it. for n mile of Mil could see the trees reared, hardy and
llonalres' Row."
perfect, untouched tor a gonorntlon,
Ho went Into the house nnd to tho He selected one of medium size nnd
library. Tho breeze through tho wide-Hun- pulling n creeper, mensured Its cirwns Muttering the cumference and gaging this mensuro
papers on the desk and tho mnp on with his eye, made n penciled calculatho wall was Happing sldewlse
He tion on the back of an envelope.
went to straighten It, and then saw "(Sront Scott!" he snld Jubllnntly to
whnt ho hnd not noticed before thnt the dog: "thnt would cut enough to
It covered something thnt had been lot wainscot tho Damory Court library
Into thu plaster. He swung It aside and build twenty sideboards!"
and mndu nn exclamation.
(TO IIU CONTINUKD.)
tor-rac-

When i rmt
began Uiklnj; It I
wns suffering- from
femnlo troubles for
some time tun had
nlmost nil kinds of
nches pains in low.
or pnrt of back and
-

.

had no nppcUte
i . i. .
Lytlin r.. tI iniiinm
ucm
pound the nches nnd pnins are all Rone
nnd I feel lileo n new woman. I cannot
praise your medicine too highly,
Augustus Lyon, Torre Hill, Pa.
It i trtto that nnture nnd n woman's
wor .ins produced the grandest remedy
for woman's ills that i)w world has
From thu roota and
ever k.iown.
herbs of tho field, Lydin E. Pinkham,
forty yonrs ago, gave to womankind
n remedy for their peculiar ills which
has proved more efficacious than any

bow-wlndo-

1

1

"lira.

other combination of drugs over com- pounded, and today Lydin E. Pinkhurn'a
Vegetable Compound is recognized
from coast to coast oa Uio utandarcV.
M
remedy for woman's ills.
In the Plnkhnm Lnboratory nt Lynn,
Mass., aro flies containing hundreds of
thousands of letters from women
health many of them openly sUU
over their own signatures that thcyhavi
regained their health by inking Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound;
and in some cases that it bos imved them
from surgical operations.
seek-in- g

For a
Galled

Horse

HANFORD'S
Balsam of Myrrh
tor

Galls, Wire
Cuts, Lameness.
Strains, Bunches,
1 hrush.
Old Sc rrjt.
Nail Wounds. Foot Rof
Fistula, Bleeding, Etc Etc
Made Slnco 1fldRw, au Anviipdf
AtlOUt IC.
Price 25c, 50c and 51.00

little-neck-cla-

I

in Bides, nnd pn-gjing down 'nirs. J
could not slctpnndi.
Ctnno t linn.. 1.1. 4
a.
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Dealers

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief

Permanent Curo

LAK I LK S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS never
mil. I'urcly veeta
net surely
nie
nut gently on
the liver.
Stop niter
dinner uis
tress-cu-

ilV

re

slug-gts-

h

hiding-place-

warm sun and nn air mildly mollow, A faint
mist ovor
tho valley and a soft lilac haze blending tho rounded outlines of tho hills.
Through the shrubbery at Damory
Court a cardinal darted llko a crimson shuttle, to rock Irnpndently from
a fleering limb, and hero and there
on the bluish-Ivoriky, motionless aa
a paited wafer, hung a hawk from
time to time one of these wavered and
A

d
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indiL'estlnn.

improve the complexion, brighten the eye.
MJAIX TUX, SMALL DOSE. SMALL MICE,

(jcntnne must bear Signature

PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM

toilet ffiwlli,n f
Jlfl torriuiitl..iluiiJriiit.
For Hdlorini Color and
Ucautx to Gray or I'ailrd I lair,
toe. aniUl.umi lirucrmu.
A,

11

GOT THE

RIGHT

' WUH

EXPRESSION

wrch

of.

Yes. thin
)0u. a
Loudon

small wulMty as hdforo."

Experiment Wat Painful to Tragedian,
but He Could Not Hesitate When
Art Called Him.
"Thnnlts," said the tragedian, setting down his glnss and
pocketing my chaiiK. which lay
upon tho bur between us.
"Many
althanks for your good opinion.
ways study from Nature from Nature, sir. In my noting you see reflected Nature herself."
"Try this cigar," said an admirer of
Nature, ruverently. "Now, whnro did
you study that expression of Intense
surprise that you assumed In thu second act?"
"From Nat urn, sir; from Nature. To
asked an
sociiro that expression
personal friend to lend mo flvo
pounds, I lo refused. TIiIb cnused mu
I tried several more,
no surprise.
Finally, I struck ono who was willing
to obllgo mo, and. as ho handed mo
tho money, I studied in tho glass the
expression of my own faco, I saw
thorn surprise, but It wan not whnt
wanted. It was alloyed with suspicion that the sovereigns might bo had.
I was In despnlr "
"Well?" said tho other, breathlessly.
"Then an Idea struck mo. I resolved upon a dospornta courso. I returned tho Ato pound! to my friend
tho next day, and on hit astounded
counUnanci I uv thi oxpreiiton I
absent-mindedl-

1

1

1

Not There for Rxperlment.
ISdlth nnd Flora wero passing their

summer vacation

In

the country

"Do you know," sttd Kdlth,'
"that
young fnrmor tried to Hiss mo.
Ho told
mo that hu had nuver kissed any
Klrl

before."
"What did you tell him 7" asked
r lora.
"Why." replied Kdlth, "J told him I
wai no agricultural experiment sta
tion."-HarIiaraar.
per'i

ms5

BOStlELSPERAffl
was the yield of WHEAT

Tit-Hits- .

Korean Marriages.
Mnrrlages between widows and
bachelors aro very much Ii. favor In
Korea because not marly so much
money Is required from the nrldegroom
as in the ease of his marriage with a
young girl. The Impecunious bridegroom Ih scorned by the paints of the
girl and he is also unable to jmy fnr
the elaborate wedding ceremonies
which muHt take place. All of this he
escapes h? running off with a widow
It hiuiperis In Korea, as la other countries, that the Impecivilous bachelor
Is often more dcBlrabU from ever;
point of view but a mercenary one
than Ujn well to do member of the
ommunlty. Conse(untly, tho widow
hns a way of attaching n handsome
young husbnnd to lurself thnt might
well bo envied by thu young girl.
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'DvndTrJ
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HLiVUMaid
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ii
on many fnrmr In
western Ccnudti in
1913, toaie yields
pcmi; reported m
butheU
Pr mttm. At hiali
lOObunhclswere

,rcor(lc(i 'a noma

btlr

rZTV

for
nnd
?
roin iu lo zu bui. for llai.
Keys
J.
arrived In the
country 5 years nno from
Denmark viili very little
means. He homesteaded,
worked hard. ! invt thu
owner of 320 acrrs of land.
In mi had a crop of 2(0
urrc. which will tealire him
WfeSTi nliout J 1.000. His wlat
d08lb..lothebuihl
WW nnd aver

V!iAII

14

4. fj

lotUac

Tlmnaantta r,t

itnncr miiht
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In.
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uiiiicairnucr 111 fvianuoua,
uaikiicwan ana Aiocrta.
Thd rrnn nf 1011 wna an nttnti.
dint one rvrrvwlirc In Viim
Canada.
Ask forilraf Hntlva lltrrotitr arid
reduced railway rates. Apply to
Superintendent of lmmlgrutlou,
Oitawj, Canada, or

us

0. A. COOK,

w. tin

jutn, uim tin.

m.

Canadian Government Apcnt

DEFIANCE STARCH
is constantly growing in favor because il

Does Not Stick to the Iron

md it will not injure tho finest fabric For
laundry purposes it his no equal. 1( ox.
Ptckige 10c. 1.3 more itirchforMmcnMT
DEFIANCE STARCH CO, Osuhi, Nebrafii

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
tions wero affiliated with the Irish
Agricultural
Organization
Society
which from tho first haa boon the
Co-Operati- ve
powor that has mado
In tho Island. It Is a rigid rulo
of this organization society that no
local socloty belonging to it can undor
any circumstances pay to exceed fire
pur cont per annum upon Its shares of
stock, Tho moment tho shareholders
concclvo tho organization is one
Done in
May Be Done
which Is to earn largo dividends, that
in
to
of
moment its usefulness ends. More
ontor-prlsthan ono American
Consumer
has bean wrecked upon thesa
By MATTHEW 8. OUDQEON.
rocks.
Following somo bitter experiences,
it has been found necessary to ndhero
(Copyright. ISM, WtiUrn Nswipaper Union,
rigidly to tho prlnclplo that no matter
what a man's investment mny bo, he
may havo only ono voto In tho management of tho concern. Kxpnrtonce
bus shown that this avoids Jealousies,
and suspicion, and discord, and
mismanagement.
Disloyalty of Members.
Ono of tho great stumbling blocks
In
success lu America has
been the disloyalty of tho members
themselves. As soon as a co operative
marketing concern Is organized a privately owned company Is likely to offer an advanced price ono considerably above that which tho
concern Is offering and possibly ono
much higher than tho condition of tho
market will Justify. In America human nnture, like human nature in
general, Is selfish and It is difficult for
tho farmer to sco why ho should sacrl-flcflvo cents a bushel upon his grain
out of a mero Bcntlment of loyalty to
enterprise. As a retho
sult ho almost Inevitably takes his
grain to tho privately ownod concern.
His neighbors do tho samo and soon
thu
concern Is on the
Where Fifty Thousand Belgian Peaianta
rocks and Is abandoned. No observer
of American commercial
methods
EUROPE'S
needs to bo told tho next step. Tho
MESSAGE
privately owned concern Immediately
Copenhagen, Denmark.
No ono can mako such a trip of In- lowers tho prlco, tho farmer Is whero
Coopcra
tlvo ontorprlHor. hnvo revolutionized vestigation as wo havo mado without ho was beforo but by his own disloyal
agricultural Euiopo and now domlnatu becoming convinced that Into Ameri- ty ho has mado It practically lmpoBsl
tho rural llfu o( tho entire continent. can rural llfo must como soma form of bio for any other
con
Without co operation tho Uulglun
cnterprloo. If It costs as corn over to bo organized in tho com
would not bo tho efficient agricultur- much to tako tho farm produco from munlty.
ist which ho la; Gormany would not tho farm to tho city consumer as It
European
has had the
havo .developed Ita agricultural
does to produco It (and this Is an ad- samo oxpcrlenco. It was originally
to tho point whero ItH
mitted fact) It necessarily follows that hard for tho European farmor to real
our distributive system Is wonderfully izo that ho Bhould sacrlflco a limited
food Hupply Is so nearly
Denmark would not bo
wasteful. How long will tho Intelli- amount of present profit in order to
sixty million dollars worth of gent American farmer tolorato a sys- demonsttrato his loyalty to tho contho best dairy products In tho world; tem which nuts him 25 to CO per cent cern and to secure ultimato succoss
Ireland would not bo facing tho futuru of tho retail prlco of his farm product Tho situation, however, no longer
with a hopofulnuss to which alio hna after ho knows that tho Danish farmer arises whero
has becoma
boon a stranger over since her lauds gets a llttlo over ninety per cent of fairly established.
woro confiscated us a result of tho what tho consumer pays for his prodQuality and Control.
uct. As wo Investigate what Is dono
early wars.
Another
characteristic common to
Uelglurn hus 2300 rural organizaabroad and what could bo dono In
organizations which
cooperative
all
tions representing a membership of America lu tho way of efficient dis wo visited In theso
countries is
fiOO.000,
grows
wo
tribution
tho
saw n slnglo
wonder
At Luvulno
that tho that whero tho soclotyfour
Is a markotlng
federation of
farmers' American farmer with his Intelligence
It Insists upon tho highest
loaguo which ropresonted a member- and ludopondenco and Initiative has concent
quality
In order to get It exorcises
and
ship of over r.0,000 and did a buslnoss consented to bo a victim of a dlstrlhu
mounting Into tho mllllonu. In
tlvo system which has put him abso absolute control over tho acts of Its
members so far as theso acts contrlb
Is estimated that thcro aro lutely In thu hands of thu commercial
of tho product. Such
thirty odd thousand cooperative so- forces Hint Intervene between hlmsolf auto to tho quality
dairying
successful
Institution ns tho
cieties of various hinds mid every so and tho consumer. It Is no less ascloty, with true German thoroughness tonishing that tho more buslnessllku Trlfolluni dnlry of Denmnrk has most
rigid rules to which all members must
of organization federated, nlllllated, and more commercialized city consumThere must bo monthly
nml aHSoclutcd until together they er should havo so long consented to subscribe.
by
inspection
tho veterinarians rcprc
pay
n
prlco to tho distributor of farm
form an Industrial unit with a membership of over tlvo million. In Den- products which is over 100 pur cunt renting the society; a cow found to bo
unhealthy or defnctlvo must bo withmark odd out of every four Inhab- above tho producer's prlco.
tho slightest Illness on tho
Is coming to America. drawn;
itants belongs to h society engaged In
cow must bo reported and
tho
of
pari
activity. One man Whether It will como In tho exact
Homo
will belong to eight or ten different form In which it evidences Itself lu tho milk kept separate; detailed re- societies, each society foreign lands or In some other differ- quirements as to ventilation, cloanllperforming Homo necessary function ent form Is Immaterial. It may not ness, handling of milk and mill: cans
in thu economic life of tho Individual, como Immediately but eventually and must bo observed; thu milk of cows
Inevitably thu idea of
will which have not been Inspected must
Permeates Danish Life,
prevail
In
agricultural
thu
futuro
and nut bo mingled with those which
per
To illustrato how
havo; milk must ho cooled within onn
mcutes Danish rural life: At l'redur-- ' commercial organisations of thu Unit- hour after It Is milked lu order that
ed
Stutes.
lckJHund whllo visiting tho cooperabacteriological growth may ceaso;
tive! bacon factory wo caino In conLessons.
cans must bo cleaned In a certain
tact with a Httlu group of farmers and
It Is safo to nssumo that Ireland, way; lu fact everything is dono which
their wives who woro Inspecting tho Belgium, Germany, and Denmark havo can bo dono to Improve tho quality of
fuctory tho factory of which they learned some lessons from their many tho milk and thu
butter und other
woro purt owners. Upon getting them yours of co operative endeavor. It Is products handled by
tho Tr folium
in conversation wo discovered that In safo to assume that If curtain princi- dairy.
that llttlo group of 12 persons, 12 dif- ples havo boon found to apply throughCentral Association Needed.
ferent cooperative organizations woro out all thuso countries, then these prinExpcrlcnco In theso foreign counciples aro at least worthy of carerepresented.
Thuso woro a
bucon fuctory, a co operative egg ful consideration for futuro uso In tries has also demonstrated that no
local cooperative concern Is sufficient
export organization, a
America.
Htoro, an organization for tho
Thnro aro somo points as to which unto itself. Tho manager of a
egg marketing Institution in
purchase of fertilizers; a
all cooperative societies abroad uro
northwestern
Ireland may know all
tho same. There aro somo as to
flro insuranco socluty, a
llfo Insurance society, a so- which thoy differ, as Is but natural about poultry raising and ugg producciety for tho Insuranco of animals, when wo consider tho varying condi- tion, may bo skilled In the art of packing his eggs, and know something In
another society for tho Insuranco of tions under which tho various socie- general
about marketing. It Is Imposoperate
u
ugulnst
in tho different countries.
ties
sickness,
members
credit society, u farmers' wutor-waft-s Wo nro of courso primarily Interested sible for htm, Isolated as ho Is, to
r
lu those fundamental characteristics know from day to day whero thure Is n
company and an electrical
demand for his product. As a result It
company. All of these men and which aro common to all.
Whenever u uumhur of American Is found necessary in Ireland to havo
women woro from tho farm and woro
concerns nlllllated
af tho ordinary typo of farmers, nulth-o- r farmers gather togother to consider theso tho
with
Socloty, with
Irish
Wholesulu
organization
poor
thoroughly
u
an
nor
do
to
which
but
has
rich
with
group. It Is probable, mercantile or other financial enter- headquarters at Dublin.
Thu samo prlnclplo exists in
Judging from our Inquiries, that in prise, it Is but natural to talk about
but Is worked out In another
any group of a similar number would prollts and dividends. Their Idea of
wuy. Tho necessity of federation la
havo been found representatives of n organization Is a Joint stock corporajslmllar number of
enter- tion lu which each man Invests such recognlzud, however, in nil countries
money as ho can spare, In which each although tho wuy lu which' tho local
prises.
In Ireland wo found, that corpora- votcu In proportion to tho shares pur- organizations uro nfllllated Into a cenchased, and tho main purpose of which tral organization varies under tho contion, under tho leadership of Sir I
I'lunkott ably seconded by Ituv. Is to earn money and declare divi- ditions of tho various countries.
Europe's Unanimous Verdict.
dends, It is dlfllcult for him to conThomas A. Flnluy, George W.
Europe's
message Is
ceive of u commercial organization
und II. A, Andorson, has revoluwhoso chief function Is not to squeuzu brtotly to this effect:
tionized rural Irulutid. In fact
1.
soclutles cannot bo
and tho opportunities which all tho profit there Is out of every acdividend paying concerns. All profits
ltafo como from tho now laud tonuro tivity.
Is tmposslblo so must go to tho producers ns additional
lawn havo woll nigh remoulded tho
Truo
Irish ruco Itself, It Is evident that In long as this Idea of organization is prlco for goods delivered.
2. Each member must voto onco
many sections his economic welfare rotalnud.
nnd only onco regardless of his finanhas been so woll sorved that tho IrishTho purposo of tho
Is to handle tho product with cial investment,
man lu oven losing his pugnacity. Ho
II.
Each member must mako a conis no longer Incossnntly "agin tho economy and ofllcloncy so that there
government" but la becoming u well will bo no waato and no prollts di- tract to deal exclusively with tho
concern and must refusa to
contontcd citizen more Intent upon his verted from thu producer's pocket. If
economic situation than upon his po- such a concern pays a largo dividend tako ndvnntago of unfair competition
socio-ty'- s
litical surroundings. Ho is losing his to shareholders It Is not evidence of on tho part of tho
competitors.
Interest lu politics and wo tallied to succoss but a clear indication that
many who seemed loath oven to dis- money which should havo gono to tho
4. All members must untto to procuss so Important a question as tho producer has been taken from him duco a product of tho highest posslblo
homo rule bill which was then pending and given to tho Investor. This con- quality.
Tho various local soclottes must, for
und over which tho politicians woro ception has not yot reached tho conbecoming nxcltud. Tho land tenure sciousness of tho American farmor efficiency and
unite in
ono contra! federal association,
law has made It possible for him to who still oxpocts a
0. Tho man who manages a
M'i$)n a homo; co operation has made
to pay dlvldonds,
concern must bo a man of
Tho Irish Way.
it possible for htm to secure a homo;
In Ireland wo found that nearly all high ability and tho directors muBt
cooperation has made It possible for
organiza pay him a big man's salary.
of thu offoctlvo
li'm to feed und clothe his family,

Farm
Products Marketing
How It Is
America

Europe and
the Profit

Farmer and

pos-slbl-

Lodgo Drootory

Attorney-at-La-

B. P. O. ELKS

Israel IJulldlng. Rooms 5 and 8,
Meets socond and fourth Wednesdays
Telephono 176.
of each month at Elks' Homo.
TUCUMCARI,
NEW MEXICO
H. S. Walton, Exalted Itulor.
J. W. McCarty, Secretary.
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EASILY CLEANED
Be

I

con-cor- n

DENTIST
ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER
Tucumcarl Royal Arch Chapter No. TUCUMCARI,
NEW MEXICO
13. Rogular convocations 2nd and 4th
Mondays of each month In Mnsonlo
hall at 7:30 p. m. All visiting comVlows
Portraits
panions welcome.
A. Voronbcrg. II. P.
SALE BROTHERS
J. E. Whltmoro. Sec'y.
Protographs
Kodak Finishing
EA8TERN STAR
Dothel Chapter No. 15, Order Eastern Star, moots in Masonic hall overy
2nd aud 4th Tuesday nights at 8:00
JAS. J. HALL
o'clock. Visitors cordially Invited.
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,
Mrs. Edith Clark. W. M.
GENERAL BROKERAGE
Dr. R S. Coulter. W. P.
Mrs. Margaret Jones, Scc'y.
Box 595
Tucumcarl, N. M.
I. O. O. F.

Tucumcarl Lodge I. O. O. F. moots
In Mnsontc hall every Thursday night.
Visiting brothers always welcome.
TUCUMCARI
HOSPITAL
Geo. Joho, N. G.
Largest
Modern Equipment.
W. M. Nlcholes. V. O.
Coll In New Mexico.
E, F. Dunn. Sec'y.
Graduate Nurses.
T. Ridley. Treas.
DRS. NOBLE 4. DOUGHTY
G. A. Eager.
Trustee
Tucumcarl, N. Mex.

y

REBEKAH

Ruth Robekah Lodge No. 4 meets
tho 1st and 3rd Tuesday nights of each
mouth lu Musoulc hall. Visitors wel-

ROYAL A. PRENTICE
Attorney at Law
Office Next to Land Office

come.

Mrs, Sam Dlsmukos, N G.
Miss Florence Surguy. V. G.
Miss Mny Ferguson, Sec'y.

HEN HOUSE

TUCUMCARI,

N. M,

Lifted Whenever Desired-FrAir Afforded.

esh

Business and Solicit Your Patronage.

We do a General Banking
full-grow- n

First National Bank
TUCUMCARI,

NEW MEXICO.

United States Depository.
Capital and Surplus 960,000.00

a;

OFFICERS

AND DIRECTORS

w. CORN

II. n. JONES, President.
Coop With Movable
!

sup-Xly-

Hus-soi- l,

s

For a small flock of
fowls or on a smaller scalo for a hen
and her brood thu poultry coop shown
herewith has somo distinct advantages. Tho sides and tho ends mny
bo mado of any material desired and
of any convenient dimensions, suyt

I

lor-(ic- o

C. MAC STANFILL
MASONS
Dentist
Tucutncnrl Ixjdgo No. 27, A. F. and
ReguA. M mcots In Masonic Hall.
Offico In Roctor Mdg.
lar meetings 1st and 3rd Mondays
Telephone No. r.G.
of each month at 7:30 p. m. All visit-In- TUCUMCARI,
NEW MEXICO
brothers wilrninH
Jnko Wcrthlm, W. M.
ROBT & COULTER
A. F. Coddlngton, Sec'y.

Roof Is Arranged on Hinges and May

t

y

r

Sec'y-Treas-

Ono of tho main causes of death
among chicks Is whlto diarrhea. Thli
Is vory pruvnlunt and Investigation!
havo shown conclusively that tho orlg
lua! source is often from parent stock
Many chicks havo tho dlseaso when
hatched, and others contract It from
thum, through feed and forogo In Infected Utter or grounds. This trans
mission from chick to chick Is com
mon during tho first three or fourdnys,
and this Is the period of great danger,
especially among chicks of low vital
ity.
Tho symptoms aro a whitish discharge from tho vent, which result
In "pasting up bohlnd." Tho chicks
bocotno listless and sleopy, loso nppotlto, tho feathers become milled
breathing labored, and thoy constantly
pcop or chirp. Thoy may dlo suddonly
or gradually wasto away.
Thin dlseaso Is being most carefully
Investigated by tho agricultural exper
Imont station at Storrs, Conn., and tin
third report of their investigations hat
beon published. This roport recom
monds tho feeding of sour milk as the
best thing to uso for a proventlvo ol
this dlseaso. It advocates feeding
sour milk from tho very first and keep
ing it beforo the chicks constantly
Tho acidity of tho milk acts ub a germicide Moreover, tho milk Is an ant
mat product which chicks rcqulro Ic
somo form and It Is a great factor Id
tho growth and vigor of- - tho young
flock. Of courso tho commercial chick
foods now so common aro fed and
puro water supplied, but In addition
sour milk Is kopt beforo tho chtckt
constantly, tho vessels being cleaned
nnd refilled dally during tho first fow
wcoks.
Farmers and poultry raisers should
feed sour skim milk constantly, al
loast aftor chicks aro a fow days old
as a proventlvo of this dread dlseaso
and to stimulate their growth. It alsc
Increases egg production In tho laying
flock.
Numerous experiments hav
demonstrated that skim milk nnd
curds, or cottage chucso, aro among
tho most stimulating feeds for poultry
of all kinds, oxcept very young chicks
Many claim that sweet milk Is inucr
safer until tlto chicks nro at least t
week or ten days iHd. Thero Is a con
stunt supply on nearly every farm and
It should bo universally used for tlx
farm flock.

pohhI-billie- s

Campann
meets every Monday nfternoon at 2:00 TUCUMCARI.
NEW MEXICO
O'clock I"
)fll
Ed. Shields, r. E.
J. D. CUTLIP
.
E. G. Jacobs,
Attorney-at-LaJudge of Probato Court, Quny County,
U. I. A.
S
Office ut Court Houso
Pljarlta Dlv. No. 4C8. G. I. A. meets
Phono 4
Third St.
Ind and 4th Wednesdays, at 2:30 in
NEW MEXICO
TUCUMCARI,
Masonic hall.
Mrs. J. T. Morton, Pres.
C. H. FERGUSON
Mrs. E. G. Jacobs, Sec'y.
Mrs. II. C. Chambers, In. Soc'y
Physician and Surgejn
OfTlco nnd Residence, Main Streot
Telephone No. 180
B. of R. T.
NEW MEXICO
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen. TUCUMCARI,
No, 788, meets every Sunday evening
In Masonic hall.
DR. B. F. HERRING
It. C O'Connor. Pres.
Physician and Surgeon
I). W. Clark, Trcas.
OfTlco Rooms 1, 2 nnd 3 Herring Dldg.
D. A. McKenzle, Suc'r.
Residence, South Second St.
Office Phono 100 Residence Phono 130
B. L. F. 4. E.
n. L. F. & E. meets every Tuesday
M. H. KOCH
t 2:00 p. in. In the Musoulc ball.
Funeral Director and Embalmer
H. W. Loggias, Pres.
Telephone No. 11C
G. C. Andrews,
Rec. nnd Fin. Sec'y. 113 S, Second St. Residence Upstairs
TUCUMCARI,
NEW MEXICO
M. II. Carrol, Pres. pro tern.
Mnt-nnl-

(Ry N. K. CHAPMAN. Poultry flpcrlnllst.
University Kami, 81. Paul, Minn.)

homo-grow- n

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office East Main Street

B. of L. E.
Dlv. No. 748, II. of L. E.

Connecticut Station Recommends th
Usevof Skim Milk as Best Preventive of Disease.

o

OfTlco

H. L. BOON

DEATH AMONG YOUNG CHICKS

ts

Gor-man-

h. Mcelroy

Attorney-at-La-

Tucumcan, New Mexico.
General Practice Member of liar of
LOYAL ORDER OF M008E
Supremo Court of United States,
Meets every Tuesday oventng In Moore
Stato Courts, aud United States
Land Office.
Mail.
Jack Lynch, Dictator.
L. W. Griggs, Secretary.
V. W. MOORE

Both

pro-ven-

harry

MODERN WOODMEN
Modern Woodmon of Amor lea,
B. W. IJowon, Clerk.

o

Card

Profmmmlonml

'
i

A.

Roof.

tho Orango Judd Farmer. Thoy should
bo surmounted around tho top by a
straight sill on which tho roof frame
la to slide back nnd forth, supported
on rollers, If largo.
Tho roof Is hinged at tho apex so
ns to bo lifted and held up by sup-ports chown at a. Theso supports
when not lu uso hang down on the
outside of tho coop, Ileneath tho root
nt ono cud is wire netting and at the
other cloth, such as burlap. Thus any
amount of ventilation con bo secured

11.

SIMPSON,

JOSEPH ISRAEL

Vice-Presiden- t.

A-

KARL iihulMJE, Cashier

-

D- -

v

I'HOS. N. LAWSON. Ass't Cashloi

OOLDBNUERO

orutlS

OON

THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK'lN TUCUMCARI AND THE OLDEST
AND LARGEST

BANK IN QUAY COUNTY.

I

at will.

aC8iDIM9ltlit6liaiaaaiiiii

9

TUCUMCARI,

9

Hamilton Insurance Agency
C.B.HAMILTON, Manager

Brooder Chtcka to Hens.
If brooder chicks nro to bu given tc
lions, put each hen to horself, nnd

gtvo her tho chicks at night. To turn
n lot of brooder chicks lu ono poa
with sovernl clucking hens, means
only a lot of frlghtonod chicks. Some
will bo taken by ono hen, ono or twe
by another, tho rest by none. The
consequonco Is that tho neglected
onos soon dlo, and tho hen with too
many not being ablo to hover tbo big
lot, thoy dto, too.
Give Poultry a Variety.
Ily giving poultry n wldu variety of
food proparod In different ways wo

tempt their appotltos and avoid to n
great extend tho dangoru of overeating
any ono kind of food.
Poultry Not Fusty,
Healthy poultry, like healthy people,
aro not fussy about their eating, but
eat with a relish all kinds of ordinary
food.

NEW MEXICO

We write all kind

of

9)

INSURANCE
Dont wait until
PHONE

It la too

late, but call ut now.

89

109 E. MAIN

STREET

Tucumcari Transfer Co.
PHONE 190

Our Specialty is Coal
WILLIAM TROUP,

Proprietor

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
HUDSON
Neumon Parker Is attending the Quay
County Teachers' Institute from this

engineer uco. .Majors uaa taken a
chain gaBg tara oa tko Mula lino.
Fireman Alexander and Fireman S,
Sborror bare been sent to tbo El Paso
Division os engineers.
T. P. Smith and D. Pattorson are two
now Crimen who Lave boon hired for
work out of Tucufncarl.
Engineor Salffletto is on tho eiek list
Engineer Dixon is laying off for n
few days.
Fireman Claude Wlngrovo has 0 KM
for his turn on tho main line.
Engine Foreman Baumc of the 8 p.
m. goat, is on tho sick list.
Engine Foreman Maborry is holding
tho 8 p. ni. goat for a few days.
Firoman J. F. Wright and Alex. Richardson havo been writing up tho third
year examination for promotion to on
glncors.
Firoman John Frasier is holding the
Polly turn on tho Dawson.
Fireman VTm. Fisher is on passenger
on tho main lino.
Engineer A. D. Gaudin bid in passenger runs 3 and 2 out of Tueumeari and
will mako this his homo ugnin.
Engineer A. F. Howard is running tho

place.
Sterling Witt has joined Geo. W. Bell
in tho Kansas harvest
Tho bear gross industry seems to be
winding up affairs, as this month com
pletes tho present price the three dol
lar reduction going into effect on July
1. Julian Roucro, J. II. and J. M. Bart
lett shipped last week. ,
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Dobbs gave
party to their friends
farewell
on last Saturday ovcnlng. A large num- -j
ber of gnosts was present, and a delight
ful evening spent.
Francis Scott spent a fow days here
with his father, during tho absence of
Mrs. Scott, in Middlcwater.
Mrs. Geo. W. Bell took charge of the
local nostofflce on Saturday. Miss Rice
roturncd for tho day to install her in
tho new duties. During the absence of
Miss Rice, Mr. Esqulbol had been in
charge.
Whilo baling bear grass last week,
Langford Davidson had the misfortune
to be struck in tho eye by the broken
wire from ono of tho bales. Prcsont In
dications nro that tho vision is imparcd
as the young man has been unable to
see out of it since.
L. IT. Mitchell has two fine young
horses which were snakebit last week
For somo time their condition seemed to
(bo serious, but they are roportcd to be
recovering.
Rev. Logan will fill his usual appoint
mcnt here on next Sunday, June 29.
Sundnv school will, accordingly, be In
tho forenoon, nt ten o'clock by Monn
tnln, or slow time.
Senntor Alldredtre nnd n. L. Boon
were in tho precinct rccontly transact
ing legal business, relative to the Bel

I

I
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HARVEST DAYS ARE HERE!

Wanted Five Thousands Men, Women and Children
to Reap the Bargains at

ice-crea-

THE VI. B. 00LDENBER0

COMPANY'S
Mid-Sum-

Clearing Sale

mer

I

night switch engine
COMMENCING JULY
AND CONTINUING UN ML JULY
Engineer Roy Wlngrovo is pulling tho
passenger for n few trips.
Qcnoral Chairman Arthur Newell of
El Pnso was in Tucumcarl the first of
One lot of Men's low shoes, regutho week looking after business for the
First quality, staple ginghams,
$1.00 Specials
B of L F. & E.
lar 4.00, 4.S0 and 5.00 &
in solid colors, checks and fancies,
18 pounds
General Chairman Prothero of the B.
$1.00
Sale price
regular price 10c a yard. During
of I;. E. was in Tucumenrl a few days
12 cans tomatoes
$1.00
this sale we will sell
last week.
One lot of Men's and Boys' caps,
6
lbs.
coffee
I
roasted
12 yards for
$1.00
- -Engineer Ed. Shields has 0 KM for
case.
regular price 35c and 65c,
a chain gang turn on the Dawson.
250 lbs. Navy tobacco, lb. . . .25c
Sale price
Crepe and lawn kimonas, both
Engineer "Scotty" Bell is holding
BAIiANCOB ITEMS
Our regular stock less 15 per cent
100 lbs. Hour
nt
long
warm
weather
and short. Dur- - 1
the Dawson local.
having
some
We arc
We are overstocked on Men's suits
Fireman Joe Morgan is holding the present.
ing
this sale
Lace Curtains
Dawson local.
and in order to make room for our
C. W. Roads nnd family visited nt H
Good quality, ecru lace curtains,
Engincor "Cigarotto" Tompkins is L. Miller's on Inst Sunday.
Odd lots of house
Stylesplus, $17 line, we will offer
3 yds. long, reg. price 1.00 TfQft
on tho extra board.
es, gingham, percale .
reono
Sunday
on all suits, including 1
H. L. Miller visited
pr. Sale price, pair
Robert Gibson has moved to Tucum-car- l cently at II. P. Whltcsidcs of near tho
3
BLUE
from El Pnso and is holding trains vicinity of Quay.
Good quality scrim curtains, lace
Another lot of Ladies' and Boys'
and 4 out of this point.
One
low shoes, reg. price
of
lot
trimmed,
Men's
1.75
value
regular
T. P. Nelson
summer
under$1.49
wns a business caller
Car inspector Jns. Young has been on
wear, separate garments 1
3.50 to 4.50.
nt Tucumcarl on last Snturday.
Good quality scrim curtains, trimthe sick list.
2.50
to
5.00 a suit,
11
Geo. W. Yates of Alpine, Texas, is
2
med with lace edge and insertion,
'Mnchlnist "Monk" Turner has tho
Odd lots of Ladies'
spending a few dnys in this part.
well known disoasoNhny fever.
3.50 value, sale
regular
$2.98
Men's
silk
ties
in
various
shades,
hand bags
Crops nro loking very well in this
Firomnn Harry Sharpe is holding pascolors
and
materials,
65c
75c
and
part and the farmers hnve nbout gotten
senger for a fow trips.
Cynthia dress crepe, large assortLatest styles in Ladies' coats and
at
35c
25C.
Engineer "Slats" Phillips is holding the weeds headed off
suits. The remaining 1
ment, white ground, colored flowa turn 9ft tho main line.
Grandpa Hill is spending a fow days
Men's wash ties, 25c values, each
3
H
ers,
12
stock to go at
regular
staqualThe now Southwestern Pumping
in Tueumeari visiting some of his ehil
Two
15c.
for
Mc.
I
in
ity.
be
will
price
tion is about completed.
Salae
It
drcn nnd expects to go on to Joglin,
Boys' suits with 2 pairs of pants
operation in tho noxt fow days.
Mo., to spend tho summer with relatives
Men's
Arrow
Brand
durwill
Collars
3
We
off
give
all
Ladies'
in varietes of colors,
1
Switchman Pres Antio was laying oft
Messrs. A. L. Decker J. M. Fishe?, Al
ing this saie
g. 6 for 25c- Misses'
and
spring
suits
and
coats
prices
from
$8
for a few nights.
3.50
to
ba Woodard, Fred Yaws have gono to
Engineer Cab Hinos Is holding a main Knnsas to labor in tho harvest fields.
lino turn for a few trips.
Wm. Herd was a business callor at the
Hrnkcmun Multlund has roturncd to
Sole agents for P. & O. Plows, Studebaker and Winona Wagons, McCormick, Jonn Deere and Milwaukee
county
sent on last Friday.
vacation,
Tucumcarl from a
Mrs. II. Long closed a successful term
Implements, American Steel Wire Products.
spent on tho Pacific coast. His family
of
school at our school house on the 10th
enmo from Honolulu to visit him at San
day of tho month, nnd tho entertainment
Francisco,
that night was splendid and the pro
We buy Hogs, Cattle, Sheep, Eggs, Chickens, Wool, Hides, Pelts, Bones, all Grains
gram was well carried oat. Everybody
RECEIVERS rfOTIOB
I am now prepared to accept bids on
pnjoyed It Immcnsoly.
and Feeds, and pay the highest market prices.
m
tbo following described property owned
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
by the International Dank of Comraorr
Whereas the undersignod, Tho El Paso
Tueumeari, N M..
I
8E', NWVl and SWV4 NEW nod lots & Southwestern Company, a corpora2 and 3 Sec 4 Twp ION Rng 31 E., con
tion, organised under the laws of the Woolsthorpe, out
of Jobnetta.
OAOE DEED, whoroby they convoyed naid mortgagco has placed tho notes and hand at tho
acres, Quay county. Stnto of New Jersey, nnd a common car
taining l.VJ
front door of tho Court
Tho name of tbo consignee to whom unto tho said mortgagee
tho following mortgago deed in tho hands of an
N M.
liousu in Tucumcarl, Now Mcxic
on
ricr of freight and pnsscngors for hire, shipment consigned is
T. Martin. Tho described trnet of land situate, lying
for collection.
Lots D, E, and F Chonnult's
tho 31st day of July, A. !., 1014, J tho
within tho Stnto of Now Mexico, has name of tho consignor. T.
Martin, and and being Jn tho county of Quay anil
of lots 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 of Block 18 now and has had for a space of moro
hour of two o'clock in tho afternoon of
tho place wbcro said freight wns ship- - Stnto of Now
Now, Therefore, public notico is hero-ItMoxico,
Southtowit;
Tho
OT Tueumeari.
GO
day.
said
days, in its possession tbo here pod from Is
than
Ivcn that I will offoro tho
El Paso, Texas, and thero east quarter (Vi) of Section thirty-fou- r
Lot f Block 13 OT Tueumeari, N. M inafter described freight, which it trans
Withcsc my hand this 23rd day of
being now duo and unpaid transports. (34) in Township six
describod mortgaged promises to(0), North of
Lot 5 in Block 8 of Gamble addition ported from El Pnso, Texas, to TueumA. D., 1014
Juno,
tton and other charges thereon in the Range thirty (30),
gether
nil
improvomcuts
with
thereon,
East of tho Now
to Tueumeari.
eari, N. M., towit:
M. V. ADAMS,
fcJiowlng amounts, towit: For freight, Mexico Principal
or ns much thereof as may bo necessary
Meridian.
a
flvo
horse
Ono
gelding,
brown
9
10
8
Mortgagco
Lots and
block
Rock
104.00; For food and caro $00.50.
Together with nil and slngulnr tho to make tho sum of .$1,700.00 with interIsland addition, Tueumeari, N. yoars old, known by tho name of Griz
Now then, notice is hereby given,
val theroon at tho rnto of ten per centum A. W. Hocklnhull, Clovls, Now Mexico
lands, tenements, hereditaments nnd
zly Bear by Bear Catcher, out of Screen-wel- l that for
M.
the purpose of paying tho said
thoreunto belonging or in per annum from tho 10th tiny of Decem- and C. C. Davidson, Tucumcarl,
II. B. JOKES, Receiver
Lako; nnd
charges above montlonod, tho undor- - anywise appertaining. Said mortgngo ber, 1013, togother with ton por cont of
Now Moxico,
A maro
a chestnut filly, four yoars signed, will
Int motional Bank of Ccmmem
nt tho hour of two o'clock, deed in recorded in Book 0, pages 51
amount duo ns attorney's fees nnd
the
Mortgagee's Solicitors
""tiuiAstrt, N M
old, known by the name of Unalga by p. rn., on tho
7th day of July, A. D., 1014
Juno 25 4 t
Mortgngo Records of Quay County, coats of sale, at public saio for cash in
at the Freight Depot of tho undersign- Now Moxico,
ed, in tho town of Tucumenrl, County
And Whereas, tho said mortgagors in
of Quay and State of Now Mexico, soil
tho snld Mortgngo Dood covenanted and
for cash, the said froight at public
ngrood to and with tho said mortgagco
vondue to the highest and best bidder
that in tho ovont of their default in the
therofor.
pnymont
of nny installment of intcicst
Dated this 25th day of Juno, A. D
when
or in tho ovont of their
due,
1014.
.
nnd fnlluro to pay olthor of tho
Tho El Paso & Southwestern Company
said notes when duo, then nnd in tlioso
By U. 8. Devor, Its Agont
ovonts nil of tho snld indebtedness
duo and pnynblo nt tho option of
YES! YOUR SHOES need the SHINE, and it pays
NOTICE OF MORTGAGEE'S SALE.
mortgagee,
tho
togethor with ton por
UNDER MORTOAOE DEED
to have them Shined.
will save you Shoes and
cont.
tho
of
total
Indebtedness as
Whereas, Mack D. Boon nnd Mildred
money seven times over and over again, and to have
foes
plncod
for collection in
if
Boon, his wife, did on the 10th day of
a good Shine be sure come to
December, A. D., J9J3, mako, oxocuto tho hands of an attorney, AND WIIRHE
0
and deliver to M. V. Adams, of Gurry AS, the said mortgagors have failed and
in
We
have
on
hand
tho
noto
to
rofusod
said
pay
for
Tucurncari
one of our best
$500.00
County, Now Mexico, four certain prom
which
became
duo
1st
before
tho
day
of
pianos. Rather than pay storage we will rent this
issory notos, threo of which aro for tbo
maim mt rr,
principal sum of $400.00 each and otio Mny, 1014, nnd also tho said noto for
instrument to responsible party with privilege of
for tho principnl sum of (500.00 and $400.00 which bocamo duo on tho 1st
buying later, if desired, and having rent apply; or
of
May,
1014,
nnd tho intorest
boarlng interost at tho rate of ton por day
AND
tho
mort
thoreon,
said
WHEREAS,
will sell now
cont. per annum from dnto thereof and
special price and on special easy
providing for ton por cont additional of gngco has elected pursuant to the
terms. If interested, write
once for full partictho amount duo if plnced for colloetion covonnnt and torms of tho paid mortulars. Address
in tho hands of nn nttorney, nnd foiling gngo deed to doclaro tho sarno duo, nnd
duo as follows, towit: $500.00 beforo to sell tho sold abovo described roal
and promises under nnd pursuant
May 1st 1014, $400.00 on Mny 1st, 1014,
N.Mexico.
$400.00 on August 1st, 1014 nnd $100.00 to tho power nnd authority of snlo conThe Knight-Campb- ell
Co,
on November 1st, 1014, AND WHERE- tained in snid mortgngo dood, which is
hucIi
of
by
publication
of
tho
notlco
AS, tho said Mnck D. Boon nnd Mildred
40111 Year - Established 1874
Boon, to socuro tho paymont of tho said saio in somo nowspupor of gonoral cirPRICE FOR SHOES SHINES FOR LADIES OR
sovornl notos, did of oven date with tho culation publlshod in Quay County, Now
Denver, Colo.
oxecution of tbo said notes, make, sign Moxico for at loast thirty (30) days
GENTLEMEN 10c THE PAIR.
,
and acknowledge and deliver unto the prior to tho date of sale, AND WHERE-AHaid M. V. Adam, a c'ttaln MORT
it has become necessary for and the
more-Osborn-
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